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T.WRW5
MEMORIES—This 1945 photo of the Hararw (amay in 
fr^t of Topaz barracks is part o! the museum collection 
' ot the scheduledWestem Treasure VaHey Cultuiy Cen
ter. Story on page 4.

Sonoma chapter works to 
establish civil rights agency
Special to the Pacific CHIzen 
To combat the rising tide of race-motivated incidents af^ 

in anticipation of the 50th anniversary commemoratioh-^ . 
PearlHarbor.'theSonomaCountyChi^iter.JACLhasbeen ( 
successful in the development of a human rights commis
sion and an educational curriculum guide in the area.
Banning late last year, the chapter mounted a series of 

activities in the county. 'Rieae incldQed a hate crimes . 
workshop, spearheading a drive for aMw human rela
tions commission, and co-sponsoring publishing a cur
riculum guide on Japanese Americaniih '
The dieter's community-wide anti-Asian hate crimes

-ofiE ch*^ nsw^.
preventive measures ACenda. page 5 
and eolations and iden-
tified a network of county resources. Representatives from 
several minori^ groups attended but several non-Asians 
also were present, as well'as members of law enforcement 
agenqes, the media, and Dennis Hayashi, the soon-to-be- 
appointed national director of JACL at the time.
Noting that a human relations commission had not been 

established in the county, supervisors attending the work
shop said that such an agency might be valuable in dealing 
with human rights violations. They added, however, that 
budgetary constraints might prohibit the county from es
tablishing one at that time. \
Nonetheless, the chapter sponsored a drive lor start-up 

funds to create an agency. Board member Mei Nakano, who 
presided over the workshop, moUlited a coalition repre
senting diverse groups in the coun^ African Americans, 
Chinese Americans. FHlipino Americans, Japanese'Ameri- 
cans,JewishAmericans, Native Americans, Hispanic Ameri
cans, ^y and lesbian pt>ups, and other human ntfhts 
activitists.Aftermohthsof meetings; the coalition entered 
with strategies and a strong vision of how the commission 
should be ^fined.
In a public meeting last month, delegates from the coali

tion presented a mission statement before the County 
Board of Supervisors and argued for the establishment of a 
human rights commission. The board unanimously ap
proved.
*^e were surprised, but I guess we shouldn't have been." 

said Nakano. ~We had done a lotof ground work, and the list 
of members of our coalition, representing all those groups, 
sent a strong.message. Also, the presentation happened 
shortly after the Rc^ney King fiasco, whidi might have 
helped."

ITie formal launching of the etwnmissiw) will take place 
sometime this fall, after details concerning budget «nd 
structural matters have been worked out betweeatoe^on 
members and the Office of the County Administration, 
"^eee were sighifieant events for our JACL," said Carol

SaaSONOMA/pagtS

JACL news

FAMOUS READER—Olympic champion Kristi Yamaguchi. reading a copy of 
Pacdfc CiiZBn. » one of the JACL biennium award winners. Story; 3

Yamaguchi, Moriguchi 
win JACL biennium awards
- Olympicfii^reekalMgehnmpien- 

Kristi Yamaguchi, whim explcits 
on ice have thrilled audiences and 
made her an international celeb
rity, and-Tomio Moriguchi, a distin
guished and successful bu si oessman 
-who is equally known for his civic 
and community work in the Pacific 
Northwest, have been choseq to re
ceive JACL's biennium award.
Ihe award, tohe presented at the 

biennial convention in Denver, (3<do.. 
recogni zes and honors those Ameri • 
cans of Japanese ancestry whose 
outstanding achievements. in dif
ferent frelds cf endeavor have re
ceived regional, national or inter
national recognition and whose con
tributions have added to the sum of 
human knowledge and/or enhanced 
tile quality of life in our society.
"As in yevs past, we had a num

ber of very distinguished nominees 
Sm AWAROS/pago 3

INVOLVED—Saattla businessman 
Tomio MoriguchTs work in the local 
community as wel as in JACL has 
earned him the top JACL award.

I Inouye b keynote speaker
vs. Sen. D.^ Inouye (D-He- 

wab) wiD be keynote speaker at 
the Sayonara B^uet, 7 p-ra., 
Batardey, Aug. ft, at the Sheraton 
Tedi Hotel, Denver, C(4a

The banquet closes ths Slind 
bs«mia] JACL convention. At € 
pjBe/ Repa, Rchert Matsud and 
NorroanMineta will boat a recep
tion. Both wUl be in attendance at 
the banquet, along witiiRep. 
Fatricla SchroederLD.-CcJo.)

1000 Club to 
co-host reception
ThelOOOaub will host 

a joint convention recep- 
titm and dance with the ' 
Nikkei Singles of Denver, 
accwding to 1000 Club 
Chairman Frank 
Sakamoto. The event is 
scheduled for, Tuesday. 
Aug. 4, at the Sheraton 
T^Hotel.iiteorthecon- 
Sm RECEPnON/paga 2

ILe^s'ilaHSnrn
Redress is 
still stalled
By KAREN K. NARASAKJ ^
WasNngKn. 0 C . Repmsentati>«
The Civil Liberties Act 

Amendmenlsof1992,8,2553/ 
H r 4551. continue to stall 
irr Congress due to the contin
ued insistence by iheOfficeof 
Management and Budget 
'0MB) that the additional 
1320 million being sought not 
be accorded the same treat
ment under th«^ Budget En
forcement Act as the original 
funds. The W'hite House has 
begun to send responses' to 
our letter writing campaign. 
The response statesthat 0MB 

Sae REDRES&pagt 0
|lSew at nattonall 
JACL bulletin
Ihe first issue of a monthly 

bulletin detailing current ac
tivities and projects of na
tional JACL has been sent to 
all chapter presidenu to fa
cilitate information between 
headquarters and member
ship, according to Joy 
Morimdto. publicinformation 
officer. .

"Communication has been 
a' long-standing problem 
within the organization. One 
means of tryi ng to better keep 
our members informed is to 
have a monthly newsletter 
which explains some of the 
current legislation we are ad
dressing, as well as issuerof 
import to the organization." 
Morirnoto said.
1 First tntem f 
Joseph Horiye wins 
Masooka award

•Jo«ph M Hiriy,. a 1990- 
1991 president of the Assod- 
atad Students at San Diego 
State University, was named 
ths first Mike M. Manoka 

SMMASAOKA/pags3

Convention calls
JACL 32nd Biennial National 
Convention. "JACL. Solid as the 
Rockies." Aug. 3-8. Dcnvor.Colo. 
General or registration inlorma- 
tion: Ruth Yamauchi, 303 237- 

any time; Emilic Mo. 303 
421-1302 (jMci 6 p.m.)
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Join the-group
to- ‘P<ici^

Get an me news and feoKiiet from across the counky
tt you wish to subscribe or have moved

(ASow 6 WMk> to rw»d oddrns ctKxgs wun kiM on tiont page)
Please send the Pacific Citizen for. 

__ Iyr/$25 ___2yis/$«___^Jyis/$71
Name:_
Address_
City, State, ap_

Ai $ut»cfipnortt poyobie r> CKJtTonc© (^©igniUSSlSOTojtfropefveof- 
Cnecld poyoW© to; PocWc Ottzen. 70J E. 3rd St.. Lot Arsjotes. CA 90013

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro SL, Los Angela 90013 
^ (213)626,8153

^TstAarazu
-The Rood to 110 yean Of Ufe"

• Lower Choiesteroi & StobiUze l«gh 
Blood F^esM©
• Recommended By Senor Otttens m Jopon & 
HOWOli

• Ask for ‘^AMAZU* at your 10^ store 
OfCallt-600-238-9643.

r AI ONE lUaiN DSnSOnNC e PO. loi 22400 • Sacramento. CA 9S622
...» Natural 

No Salt No Sugar 
'NoAMtiMa

Mrs.friclays
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUCIOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS, FRIDAYS
Gouimet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Rshking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

stay with us!
The Neptune Building invites the Japanese 
Consulate to stay in the ccimmunity. Move into 
701 E. 3rd St across from Yaohan Plaza.

WE OFFER

★ THE TOP TWO FLOORS
★ YOUR NAME ON THE BUILDING |
★ PRIVATE ELEVATOR
★ HIGH SECURITY
★ UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES
\

Ml ol iliis at the lU-> 1 i.K.ASK HA 1J

Please call Cutting/ MoeVough at 213/620-0030
For smaller toiants we have space from 
500 sq. ft tp 2,000 sq. fl ready to occupy.

Calendar

Vancouver
FH.-SU A Oct. »-11-The NM*nal As- 
sociation of Japanet© Canadians 
(NAJC) sponsors HomeComing ^2. a 
cohtorsnoe tor Japartese Canadtou. 
ttolal Vancouvar. Ragsaaion tea: $ 145 
Informaion: NAJC. 404 Webb 
«Wnep©g.MBR9e3J4;2CMW29t0

Olympia
Through Sept. J-Xen^to No™™ ■*"
• ArbsTs View Of »K Japartese AmerKan 
aitemmenc* Slate Cepitti

Museum. Intormetion June MetOwr. 
Nomura, protect dkeenr.206^7-2925
Seattle
Sunday. July 2e-Seaiae JACt and 
1000 Club's arvHjal got iMrrtament. 
AUenmore Golf Coursa. Tacoma, noon. 
Entry fee: S35 information: Sob 
Mizukami. 206/922-6135 or Reiko 
Tsubota. 20S«2-8978
Auburn
Saturday, July 25-WNte Rwar Bud- 
(tist Ten^ Bon Odon Fesirval. 3625 
Auburn Way North. 5 pm-10 
pfiLlntamtabon: 206/BS3-1442.

GB Pacific OUseB
let E.M8L, Suae 301.

Ua Ar^Waa. CA 00013-1017 
(213) S3M03S/ki 0334213
(SSN:0030-6S79)The tadle Ot-

eaiCWaralMuue.TOlF Ma.nDl. 
La»AfpUM.O«X)l3-lSlT.^eWw 
cap> the IM «**ek or the year, bti>«eUir 
oJrirg Jutf and Augud. and wmt- 
mo(«NyCiC»ewT«>e( AhnuraMbKaW 
toniolw jAamernbart tl2o( the 
ratona duel pio«td» one year on a 
one-penheuwhoU bow. Norvmertf- 
ben 1yea-t35.2yw»-t4S.9yeaa 
-S7l.payc£i>riat»>>anee AdUKnU 
poUapeperyaev-rewOh IIS US AS 
na»-U&.CanadaUeaco tSOl&Jo- 
pvVFuope SeOUB OiAiiecttocrtanee 
wChmA noQce).

MCTuaknc:
CHANGC lO VQcfIc 
a..r301.LcsAr«etot.

${N0 Aooecss 
cia»n.70iE aa 
CAOcoiyiei?

9
In fashion

Choreographer Leslie Kawai 
Daniels, one-time Nisei Week 
princess and the 1980 
Tournament of Roses queen, 
returns tor a second year for 
theJuly26NiseiWeekfashion 
show luncheon an 130 a.m. 
al the Sheraton Grande Hotel 
in downtown Los Angeles. 
The 1992 queen candidates 
will be introduced.

0nitcfonMia.

San Francisco Area
WudituuUuy, July 22-Stoi Mutoo 
Chwtsr. JACL. trip 10 San Prartasco's 
Chinatown InlOrmation 41S343-2793 
Sunday, July 2S-Contra Coats Chap
ter. JACL Kanofo Pashon Show. B 
CatritoCommunibrCenlBr. 7007Moeset 
Lwia 1:30 pm Admission: tree. Inlor- 
mation: Natsuko Irei 5t<y237-8730 
Sunday, July 26—Autfwr David Mura 
wS read end sicpi copies of his book. 
'Turning Japanese: Memoirs of a 
Sensei.* Black Oak Books. Berkeley. 7 
pm

San Jo^
Saturday, iply

area
Saturday. Jpfy 25-West Valley 

Awareness Night. 6 p m.

8867'

Los Angeles area
Sunday, July 19-Tha Ainericans of 
Japanese Ancestry War Memorial 
Codiaon's (AJAWMC) tnaugurif Uni5- 
cabon Omner. Steven's Steak House «n 
the City of Commerce. 5:30 p.m.. Tisk- 
els: 525 per person. Intormetion and 
bekets. Ken YamWu 213/292-3071 
(eves ) or Mas DebasN 213^9-3047
(*ve«)

NMpdd^kfFfidsy 
b0fen d»t» oli»»u0 

Ednor/Generaf Manager: 
Richard Suanaga 
Assistant Editor:
Gwen Mmnaka 
.Edtor Emeritus:
Harry K. Honda 

ClBSSified^roduction Manager; 
laeo Andy Enomolo 

Administratrve Assislant/Business 
Joyce Kate

SubscriptiorVCirculationManBger:
Prance* Okuno

Ore^ow-
Portland
Saturday, Aug. l—Oregon Bud^isi 
Church's Obon test 
Saturday, Aug. 23—Nikkei Commu
nity Picnic. Oaks Park

Las Vegas
Saturday, Aug. 6—The Las Vegas 
Buddhist Sangha's 4ih annual Obon 
Pesbvtf. 2222 W. Mesquite. Les Vegas, 
noon Bento:$6 lntermat^on:?02/^6^- 
374^.

RECEPTION
(Continued front page 1) 
vention.
The 1000 Club reception and 

dance tea longstanding tradition 
at JACL etmventions. "'n>e recep
tion will be an opportunity for 
1000 Club member# and all 
JACLers to renew acquaintances 
at the bepnningof the eonvenbon 
and to join in the spirit of friend
ship and support that the 1000 
Club has provided to the JACL. It 
wilt be a fine opportunity for 1000 
(Rubbers and JACLconventi oners 
to meet with members of'the 
singles group.”
Tickets to the reception may be 

purchased at the registration t^Ie 
any time before the event 
on'^esday evenirtg.

Treasure Hunt
Help us keep alive and ongoing 
Qur culture, heritage and history

/“MVESTERN T.REASURE VALLEYT-)
CULTU PALjCENTEK

to be built on the campus of.
Treasure Valley Community College in Ontorio.Oregon, 

will feature a
Japanese American Inteiprettye Museum

This museum will tell the stesry of Japonese Americcjn life 
in the Pacific Northwest. The Center has begun o c(3llec- 
tion of historical photographs that will educate and 

enrich for generations to come.
' Help us by sending us your treasures from the past- 

photos, memorabifia and other items.
Your original photoiwill be cc^iied and returned to you 

(and q copy kept in our museum archives.
,^nd your photos or memorabilia to:

W^tem Treasure Valley Cultural Center 
PO Box 980, Ontario, Oregon, 97914 

For Information; (503) 889-8191
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< PTr.'g. v '7^ rri t, mm
Krsti^^aguchi—everyone's

A l-American
A HsMbott MMMnMokic

^ CafebmiMdDtMi «»T«
WMSpMExpt«oni

CUSTOM LOG HOMES 
S MT» valH«oat bu, 10 BDiB. from 
AiifuiU, Mala*. 6 oAb. ftea tam- 
-^ke. Model on pramiM.

IlO-TM HI .....................

he ii • red* mo<l«l, an 
^ympk champion, a ca* 

LJ kfarity. and a h«^ to 
many Amarieana, young and old. 
Bdt parhapa the moat fitting da- 
aeriptton at Kriati Yamagochi ia 
aimply thia: 'all-Amehean.*'
A Yonam from Premont, Calif., 

Yamaguchi began her iDuatrious 
akating career at the age of 7. 
Earher thia year in Albaitvilla. 
Franca, aha bacama the firat 
American wnnan ainca Dwothy 
Hamill in 1976 to win the gold 

' medal in women'a figure akating. 
FoUowiiv up her gold medal per- 
formanca, Yamaguchi aucoeafulTy 
defended her world tide in March.
In recognition of her outetand- 

inig aecompliahinanta and the im
pact aha haa had upon both the 
aporta world and eodaty in gen
eral, Yamaguchi ia one of two re- 
dpienta of thia year’a Japaneee 
Ammcan of the Biennium a^^d, 
the higheat public award of the 
National JACL. Although ahe will 
be unable to attend the JACL Na
tional Convention next month in 
Denver, her family will been hand 
to accept the a ward on her behalf.
Speaking on the impact of 

Yamaguchi'a accompliahmenta, 
Frank Sato, chairman of the Japa-. 
nese American of the Biennium 
Award Cemmittee, said, "Kriatva 
pemerverance and determi nation, 
coupM with the.grace and dig
nity whh'whkh she competes and 
carries herself, haa made her an 
important role model for Ameri
can youth. She haa brought a great 
sense of pride to this country and 
to the Japanese American com
munity in particular."
The reason for Yamagwhi'a 

abaence from the convention ia 
drrfple. She is oneof four athletes 

' who will attend the Summer 
Olympics in Barcelona as part of

Preaidmt Budh'a official <Mloga- 
tion. Thay are Arnold 
Schwarxanen:*!’. Mary Lon 
Rattan,andfaaakatbaH plqwOrag 
Antho^.

In a recant interview at her Fra- 
mon t homa, Yamaguchi diacuaaad 
the JACLawardahd theavanUof 
the past few months.
Yamaguchi said she was truly 

aivprisad at baing namad JfV** 
nMe American of t^e Bianidnm, 
eapadally upon learning that aha 
is tha first athleU and youngest 
recipiant of tha award. 'It ia such 
a praetigidus award ... there are 
ao many Japanaae Americana do
ing great tilings... It is an honor. 
I have had so much support and 
encouragenvent from everyone in 
the Japanese American commu
nity and I want to thank them.’ 
She pves credit to the community 
for helping her get to where she ia 
today.
Since the World Championships 

in March, Yamagudii haa taken a 
reap)tefrom train!ngand hasonly 
recently resumed practice aea- 
sions. She haa been busy on tiie 
road touring and performing in 
shows, and having fun in the pro
cess. She has also managed to 
aqueete in time for amuch-needed 
vacation, the first one in years; 
ahe explained. In addition to vis
its to the White House, which in
cluded meeting Russian Pcesident 
Boris Yeltsin, Yamfliguchi has ap
peared twice on the "Aiaenio Hall 
Show,’and moat recently played a 
little basketball with Magic John
son and Larry Bird.
The Olympics has been the best 

part of my life so far, because it 
has always been my dream to just 
be there,’ said Yamaguchi. as she 
discussed the'ifiermath and im
plications of winning an Olympic 
gold medal. "It was beyond my

dreams to do as wall aa I did and 
coma home with the gold madal.’ 
Noting that it waa alao impor

tant to ahnply an)oy tha Ol^pic 
axperianea, Yamagadii aaid, "I 
wantad to maka my firat axpm- 
anoe at tha Olympica an ai\joy- 
able ona. I wantad to have fun and 
interact with aocna of tha ath- 
letaa, yet still know that whan it 
cam# down te akating. that was 
the important-thing, and to con- 
contratc on thaL~
Ihe publicity roaultingfirom tha 

Olympic games has toudied other ' 
members of her family, aha 
laughed. She reUtad a humoroua 
Moiy cf how her grandmother, 
who has appeared aevaral ti.mea 
on TV, was recognized at a 
McDonaldaraatauranL "Soroaooa 
came up to her and aaid. 
'Grandma.** and asked for her au
tograph. She was excited!’
From a close-knit family, 

Yamaguchi apeaks fondly of hw 
late grandfather, lie waa prob
ably one of my biggest fans,’ shs 
sai d. "He was very support! ve and 
went to a lot of my competitions,' 
even accompanying her to Japan 
when ahe entered an NHK com
petition. Ehirirtg Wodd War .IL 
while Yamaguchi's grandmother 
lived in^Gdr^mment esupp, her 
grandfrtwPierved in the U.S. 
Army. “I leaked up to him a lot 
■because he mved America. It was 
his home." Whatever he might 
have felt abdut the war and war
time expeijahce were things he 
never expressed to hisgrandchil- 
dren. "It just made us realize how 
lucky we are today and every
thing we have,’ said Yamaguchi. 
'A^ed whether in her career 
she has ever been made to feel 
uncomfortable about bei nga Japa
nese American, Yamaguchi said 
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URGENT
MenalionilBmitws

Tiavdcn/ConiMcliora...
• Rare, Cround-Fbor oppoAunity
• Memabonsl msrkeOng company 
»Explom domeaic grotsdi
• Opening in 45 coufSrie* 3 yn.
■ Hong Kong, Taiwan. Catads now.
• Auaralia.N2.90day»...k^ioon
• C. a S. Amvica *93, Europe non
• Fidter 0«5> (303) 333-9000

FAX W3) 322-2600 
...W^NeadtoTafct

AWARDS
(Contlmioa from |M90 1) 
for this award,’ aaid Prank Sato, 
chair of the awards committee.
Bom and raised in the Puget 

Sound area of Washington, Mori- 
guchi graduated from the Univer- 
aity;of Waahington with a degree 
in mechanical engineering. He 
worked briefly for Boei^ before 
entering his family'a bus! naaa. lb- 
day, hs is preaidant and CEO of 
Uw^jimaya. Inc., which began aa 
a mom-and-pop store to become a 
$30 minion ayearratmil and whi^ 
aala anterpriw.
Actively involved tii the Jape- 

naaa American and greater 8a- 
attla community. Morigu^ was 
inatnimantal in davdo^ng tha 
Kaiio Nuraif« Home pngact, a $7 
milBon nursing home fiadlity in 
Saattia. Ha is abe craditad with 

kding tb

(parent company of Washington 
Natural Gas Co.). Seattle Founda
tion, Pacific Science Cent«-, and 
the Seattle Chamber of Ckxnmerce. 
Moriguchi presently serves on the 
Wajtiiington State Advisory Coun
cil on InUrnational Trade 
and Development and the advieorv 
board of the International Trade'' 
Institute of North Seattle Cbm- 
munityCollege.

MASAOKA
(ContkHMdtrampagcl) 
CoogrM^onl Inuni towrva 16 
wMtainW«*in*ton.D.C,intJ» 
omc« of U.8. CongroumoB 
N<nMn y. MiMta. Euu Mto«» 
liowko, wUow of Miko-M.
Ilaoaoka, «ffi raoko tho )]noon-

of SMtUo'a lotomotionol Diotrict, 
whidi in tho 1960oof>conipoaio<l o 
Chinotovn, o Nihoninochi, ond 
was home to many Filipinos. 
Moriguchi brott^t together di- 
varaa groupa to form the Interna
tional District Improvaroant As
sociation, svhkh in turn foetarad 
creation of tha International Dis
trict Haalth Cbnic, Aaan Coun- 
sabng and Rafarral Service, Chi- 
naaa Information and Sarvieas 
Cantar.andthaDaniaaLouiaChild 
(bra Center.
Active in JA(X.Merigudii serv

ed aa praaidant cf th* Saattk 
Chapter and was amcibbfr of tha 
national JACL board, serving aa 
national treasurer from 1974- 
19766.
Soma of hia cunmt activitiaa 

indods serving  aaamambar of tiks 
board of dnactora efSaafirst Cor- 
peration, Saattia Firat National 
Bank (the first Nikkei to aarva), 
Washington Energy (bmpany

PROTECT ASSETS/INSTANT UQUIDITY
. GoOff-Show

Soled You Own CorpofOte/CiBdri Cert Pock
OFF-SHORE CORP. VISA CREDIT CARD

• Tax-Free Income guaranteed Approval
• Qmfidentially Guaranteed • NoOedit Limit
• ProM Against Crediton sMultifte Cards Issued
• Protect Your Assets
• No biheritanceTax

• Immediate Liquidity
• Acceptable Worldwide

LETTERS OF CREDIT AVAILABLE
Corp. Doc's & Visa Credit Card 

Received in 14 Days

CORPORATE CARD MARKETING 
Free Brochure 

Call (407)820-9275 
Fax: (407) 820-8107

--76 MAIN STREET

aMi-

ItwW ^
im S»«*1 R15ERVATX3NS
iH-krt. MA (RSSl nOR) 228

Piano Steinway & Sons 
ModelD

9* Concert Grand 
ManuEKtuted In 1938 

Signed by Theodore Steinway 
himself. An abasolutely spec
tacular misicaJ Insmvnent. 
TrooMno nmo Calerie 

(412)765-0600 
.944 Perm Ave. 

Pittsburgh. PA 15ZZ2

Ibe fiocse On TheBdei (nlouM^
BdK in a Ueraide leRing o( beauty and leniuty. TN011 s dote to 
dovnXfWB Viciona. and many o6er aitractiom’ Awake to enpy a

5^* 1.2 A BEDROOM HOUSEKEEPatG COTTAGES

suftf see caONT^ wlowSnir (smi

tation at the award* dinner Aug. 
6 during the JA(X National Cion- 
vention in Denver, Cdo.

Horiye, a fourth-year student, 
is working toward a degree in 
busmeea administration and fi
nance. end look# ahead to inter
national tommerce at wall as the
Horiye, a fourth-year student, 

is muring in business admijus- 
^tion and finance. He is also 
interested in international com- 
m«cce and pcditicalacen*. Among 
his affiliations are: board mem
ber of San Diego diapter, JACL; 
member of the Japan America So
ciety of Southern California; del
ate to the National Annual Stu
dent Lobbying Conference in 
Waahington, D.C.; and recipient 
of Outstanding Contribution to 
Student COvarnroent award.

• OBc En^h Hoepttahty
• Choice <?Brcaldaet

Tea/Collee - Home BalOnj;• Evening'
• Hot Tub. Sauna Patio 

enYtOpen Year Round
MlllaaalaelUvarRead 

XS Utl C4S. Naaalme. BX. VBft BSl 
(604)754-3363

SERVICE arid QUALITY 
SWC6 1969

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

|(;u) 6ti-nn • (si» stt-tws

TAKEI
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
OENERAL CONTRACTOR

Coming Soon to 
|ACL Members...

a japancscAmchcanOdzcnsLeagucmcfnbcrswill. 
soon be given the opportunity to join a new batefit 
pnignini. Iliia new program'is called tlie JACl- 
Meinbere’ Long Distance Advance and is designed 
to save you up to 10% on your long distance phone 
bill, a The program will also generate support fbrlhe 
JACLand^itsimportantpragrams. B ifyou.donot 
wish to be oontactpd to join this program, please, 
.call the JACL pflke at 415-921-5225 no Uter than 
July31,I992. '

WelookfmMrdaywfarticifatioti!
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CHIYO'S ALOHA PLUMBING
japartese Buhka Nccdlecraft Uc.#440a40

—SMCE 1922— 'Framing, Bunks Kits. Le»om. Gte TnJun^SerrsOr.
29i3 West BsO Road San tetarM.CA 91779

Anaheim. CA • <714) 995-2432 ' (213)3S»4019

r CHD
^ THE RIGHT STOP 
FOR NEW CAR LOANS

When it comes to tow new car financing, yoi^/ 
find our Annual Percentage Rate hard to beat. Due 
to unprecedent^ response, the waiver of our docu
mentation fee continues through July 31.1992.
Make a detour and compare our rates with those at 
other banks You‘U discover when H comes down 
to the bottom line, the right stop is Sumitomo. 
When you stop by. we can also provide information 
on how you C2in purchase your new car with one of 
our home equity financing plans, which may give 
you tax savings.

Sumitomo Bank
' Sumnomo Bankol Cairtomia MembCf FOlC ^ 

eOUAUW^OATUNTTYCMEOrTLENOEfl ^

Yfes!-1 want to know more about the JACL*Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.

I am a member of -________________________ctiap
^ . lamnc^amemberolJACLPleasesemimemembei^info^ion.

I understand tltt JACI, membership is required to obUin this ^rape. 
Name___________ ^____________• _________________

City/State/Zip _ 
PhotxL____

Sri? Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-Blw Shield of California Group Health Trust 
1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 941 IS

Small Companies 
Save With

JACL - BLUE SHIELD

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

■ Your Choice Ot Doctors And Hospitals
' ■ Wide Range Of Benefits Such As: V

■ Prolessional Services And Hospilalizalidn Benefits
■ Dental Coverage
■ Medical Eye Service Visicn Care Benefits
■ Healtntrac^ * a perscnal wellness^irograni Ip help 

keep you healthy
■ Dver 36.000 Physician Members To Help You Save 

On Dut-ol-Popket Expenses
■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits 
.B Worldwide Coverage
B A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience
Enrcllment is open to groups as small as four employees. 
Groups ol size A-B employees are required to submit a group 
health slatemeni. Groups ol 10 or more employees domot 
require a health statement. All groups applying lor coverage are 
subject Id prior approval by Blue Shield of Calilomia befoie 
coverage becomes effective.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633

IT m VHOIOd FftWUTT KUWO

PLANTMO -nHE— Farmer (loRpholo) preparat SOU tor onlona tor a saai 
crop on tfM Sumida farm on tha Oregon Slo^. noi». north of Ontario. Ora.. 19S2.

® ■

mmat HERO—Pvt. John Harano (righH. 1944. antiatad in tha Army (442 RCT) 
from tha Topaz Relocation Canter. KIA Oct. 29. 1944, Vosges Mountains 
Franca.

Treasured memories
The Western Treasure Valley Cultu ral Center will capture Japanese American life 
in eastern Oregon and southwestern Idaho.
By RANDY HARANO 
iOC District Govarrwr

he Weateni Treasure Valley be* in eastern 
■ Oregon and southwestern Idaho, in dry 
JL prairie country where cattle raising has 

been tbsdominant Ufeatyle for more than a 
cenS^With the arid climate, fanning was a hit 
or h^ypropoaition until the large water im- 
poundntent projects of the 1930s. Damming the 
precious water gave farmers foreknowledge of 
how much water «vould be available-for their crops 
during t^ long, dry summer. Among the first 
farmera-w utilize this resource were a handful of 
Issei iramigranu. Their experience and expertise 

~ helped develop the row crop farms that have 
become the backbone of the region.
During World War II, as thousands of Japanese 

Americans on the West Coast wm sent to 
1 internment camps, Western Treasure Valley 
i geared up for war. The local agricultural industry 
I responded with increased production for the war 

effort despite a shortage in the labor supply. The 
I area in and around Ontario, Ore., was in the 
I designated Tree zone,” where relocated Japanese 
; Americans were allowed to live and work instead 
, of going to' an internment camp. On May 21,1942,
I a group of 15 evacuees left the PortlandArmy 

Assembly Center for seasonal agricultural work in 
the Western Treasure Valley under civilian 
restriction order of the Western Defense Com
mand. So well did this pilot program succeed that 
subsequently 10,000 evacuees Would venture out 
from the bart»ed wire compounds to help produce 
the earth’s bounty. In the Western TVeasure 
Valley the number grew to more th^ 2,000 that 
came to work the fields.'

j '. Following the war, many of the former iptem- 
j ees found it difficult to return to their foriner 
I homes where feelings of hate and animosity 
] prevailed. Some .chose to relocate in the Western 
’ Treuure Valley on the recommendabon of friends 
: and family, others simply because they had

nowhere else to go. Elmo Smith, then mayor of 
Ontario and subsequently governor of Oregem, 
was instrumental in making the Japanese | 
Americtm newcomers welcome ^d actively 
sought housing and jobs for those in need. As a 
result, the area’s Japanese American populatioi 

to more than 5,000 and has become an 
intrinsic part of the community.
-From the beginning Japanese culture has been 

shared with the communi^. Early on the Nisei 
organized the Ore-Ida Judo Club which is now one 
of the most popular organizationa for children and 
adults in the Western Treasure Valley. The 

^ annual Ob«xi festival brings the entire community

Small kid time

together in a <^ebr*6on of Japanese cultttre. But, 
more importantly, the people live and work 
together for the betterment of the community. It 
is here where Japanese Americans want to show 
how their culture has enriched the community 
and to tohow how people working together can 
bring about positive results for everyone.
These stories will become the hub for educa

tional experiences made available through the 
Western TVeasure Valley Cultural Center mu
seum. The interpretive museum will tell story of 
the issei pioneers and their contribution to the 
agriculture of the region as well as tell the 
internment story and the heroics of Nisd vets 
during World Warn.
A multi-purpose facility located on the campus 

of Treasure Valley Community College in Ontario 
Oregon, lATV’CC will combine comfort, beauty and 
versatility. The avic center and "Communily 
Gathering Place" will provide meeting and ' 
banquet rooms for small ^ups as well as lar^ 
gat^rings. The performing art* auditorium will 
feature a multi-faceted stage with state of the art 
electropics and acoustical design. Built the 
community—for the community—WTVCC will 
serve the cultural, social and educational needs of 
the eastern Oregon and southwestern Idaho area.

Photos wanted for 
Treasure Valley exhibit
The Western Treasure Valley Cultural Cen

ter is eeeldng historical photo^phs that de
pict the Japanese American experience In the 
Fadfic Northwest. Of particular interest are 
photographs of Japanese American farms and 
families from 1935 to 1960 and photographs of 
.the relocation and internment experienca. 
WTVCC w dedicated to telling tiw story of 
Japanese American life in the Pacific K<n4h- 

t west through provocative museum exhibita. 
!' andeducaticmal programs. Let us add copiesof 
■ your photographs to the study cdlection that 
wall ^ av^able u> scholars and historians 
interested in the Japanese American «peri- 
ence. Send your photegraphs to WTV'CC, PO 
Box 980, Ontario. OR 97914. Yovu- original 
photograph andacopy pri ntwfll be returrid to 

^ you and a copy native safely stored in our 
^ iBusriiro arddVed:

Gwen Muranaka
^PAKK6M,fmS LS 
J VoilKC«KltiNE»Wy, HUH?

WIWPIP
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AF'' m
Florin's forgoHen pioneers

SotMn IsMi pbriMrs ar>d thair childran, buriod Miha aarty-1900s at 
tha Eldar Craak Camatery in Florin, had baan lorgottan until a naw 
community>fundad mamorial was dadicatad to tham on Memorial 
Day. Startding (from laft) ara tha Rav. Mark Nakagawa arvi Sam 
Kashrwagi, bothof Sacramanb> J^nasa Unkad Mathodist Church; 
Arxfy Noguchi. Ftorin Chapter, JACL, project aponaor; Shiro Tahara, 
Fbrin Buddhist Church; Shig Okimura,mamorial proi^ chair; and 
tha Rav. Newton Ishiura. Ftorin Buddhist Church. This part of t^ / 
Japan^ section of tha camatery had baan f>aglactad for decades.

ST. MAARTTN—Duich SitSc
3 bdrni spacious condo, on water,' ED SATO
weekJy yenal available ihroughoui plumbing & Heating
the year Excdknt pricei figmoM ^ R«(mrs. Wetar Heaters

Call 90«^780-3879 • f Furnaces. Garbage Dsposats
150 Klr« MotuKain Id. 
Freehold, NJ. 07728 Sorvfng Loa Angaim, (sardona 

(213) 321-6610.293-7000, 733-0557

____ Kimura
PHOTOMART

Camerms.& PhcHorrtpIticStippiKi 
316 E Si , Lot An^, CA 90012 

(213) 622-396S

"Rcnl A Mountain Home"
- For the 
weekend, 

week, month 
or season.

E^ch is unique in desiirn and location, 
by Franconia Notch Vacations 
rO Boi.906 Franconia. NH 03580 
For DeUils Contact PauU Vatar:* 

S03-8Z3-&53C
Outside NH t-800-247-SS36

Washington,D.C.: 
Continuing the 
Arlington tradition

ARLINGTON, Va—The
gravemte ofCol. Saiga Okazaki, a 
WWII, Korean and Vietnam cam
paign veteran, wm the locale of 
the annual Washington, D.C. 
JACL Memorial Day observances 
at the Arlington Nebonal Cem
etery l^May 24. Maj G«n. James 
Mukoyaiha of Chicago guest
speaker. Col. Phil Ishio, M IS (ret.) 
laid the wreath at the gravesite 
while Mukoyama laid the JACL 
wreath at the Tomb of the Un
knowns in ceremonies following 
the lunch at the Fort Myers Offic
ers Gub.
Key Kobayashi, chapter presi

dent, noted attendees visited the 
^yesiteszrf'S? Nisei and Sanaei ^ 
’ soldiers interred at Arlington as ' 
well as Col. Virgil Miller of the 
442nd, Joseph Harrington,author 
ofYankee Samurai and OSS mem
ber Kay K. Sugahara at the 
columbarium.

Watsonville: Nikkei 
class of '42 finally 
get diplomas
B, MAS HASHIMOTO
SpeciaHo the Pacific Citizen
WATSONVILLE, Calif—Fifty

Kerrville
Collection

Properties 
For Sale

years agoon Friday, June 12,1942, 
the 119 seniors^f Watsonville 
High School were ^duated in 
their blue and white cap and 
gowns (class colors), with the 
graduates in a *V foTVictory” for
mation. Conspicuously absent 
from the ceremony were 47 Japa
nese American studenU, most of 
them removed to the Salinas As- 

. sembly Center as ordered by Ex- 
ecufive Order 9066.
A week later (June 19.1942). a 

small graduation celfemony was 
held for 30 Nisei students. Princi- 

T. S. MacQuiddy and Louise 
Worthington, dean rfgirls, man

aged to gain entrance to the as
sembly centerat the Salinas Fair
grounds to present the diplomas 
and honors won by the students 
but they were notjgarbed with cap 
and gowns. Interestingly. part 
of the program, the "Star Spanned 
Banner* and “God Bless America* 
were sung.-
Seven Nisei never received pub

lic recognition. Four never re
ceived their diplomas as the mall 
' never caught up with them.

l>us year, Watsonville High is 
celebrating its centennial. Along 
with the commemoration, the 
Centennial Gassi/1992, the high 
school facul^andadministrabon, 
with cooperation from the Pajaro 

$M WATSONVILLE/ page 9

KERR COUNTY RANCHES
1.072.12-scfc <ru-|ini\«l> designed office. comj>le» and horse breeding 

n>\a W of Kenvilk on Hwy 171. 24.245 sq fi ofnce 
Rjwr Valley with all amenities for
faciliiici include numcious high 
acres abundanily slocked with

facility locaied four mila W of Kenvilk on H’ 
comics overlooks the scenic Coadalu^ Ri 
a corporaie headquarters Horse ttreeruM I 
quality imfwcnemenis. fencing and I.OM 
native and esone ganw S6.4|8.(
1 285 32-acie “Insesuw's Dream Ranch" overlooking the Guadalupe River 
Valky. four miles SKisf Kenvilk on Hwy 27 Adjacent to Kenvilk Aiqwn 
lUccllcrU homing, wenic views and the serenity of the H.ll Counuy 
53.944.160
I 369.95 acre 'fomc l>resefvc ' locaiod 16 miles of Kenvilk on Hwy 
27 ai Mountain Home. Sumwnded and erws-fcTKed with King Ranch 
game proof fence, l-soirc game, escelleni water jirovolod by Johnson Creek 
w>d spring-fed lakes Homc/camnsiic locaied next to lakes. IVopcny kxated 
in area of esdosivc homes Sl.865.000
I 4l6.72-acie uenk and vucnc Guadalupe Rtver frontage i«ropeHy located 
in Lytuhaven 12 imlct S d( Hunt on Hwy 39 Offers 1.5 miles of over 
fruntage. o\er wic imk of paved road froniage and consiUs mostly of virgin 
ondiiurhcd H>H Cooniry majesty Development potential for pome rewrt 
retreat or camp SI 770.900-
Sonif rr.*-/j i.J'i hy up/vWrilmrnf rvih .Aii'o. i<r srlUf

i..,-.r.•___________ ' !_________

. Farm CradH Bank of TaxaaTeordwavidseett
»or$fOOOoflormorsink)fmBbon AMLO/KarrvlItoCollacUonP.O. 
cett\aiU: Box 15919 Auatin, Taxaa78761

(512)465-1819
aa»»»Sm»eavmHmwnBdiaieawiwstarsa^inT<iM».Lowfna.>iBiiM>tfand

0IL PAINTINGS
BY COMMISSION

V W. .«i- V .H 
.SIKfliT.IIlK’l

....

M/inm/ltrt
.i(lT-i lUn-M-n
liiiaiA’ V

$.sirHi

rii-.L- iiiill i»r Willi- liir 111 IK I'll
Andy W«i*atu» 
4350 Oakton Si. 
Skokie, IL 60076 
<708)679-2639 

Fax (708)679-2529
./■

lUiEsOn, TOUR 432 
shipped in

V ten
working days!

FREE 2-color imprint!
• Free Screen Charjje’
• Free Plate Charge?
• Free Set up Charge?

Prices per dozen:
jif 4iis jitiaso «v ,soo ,11/

•rK9» 1-799! 16991 tS99 I 1-tiW 
Add t SO prt dLjm lor tm^l

Call 1-800-722-5203
for- more InJdrrrwUoii or

FREE Discount Catalog

l^iHelsoH ^ 
f 4 J Marketing'
210 Ctunmen-e 
i\hko>Jt, 117

PC6592

21st Annual Nisei Week
KAMON Exhibit
'Familif Crest'
Dale August Ut tt 2nd 
Time; 11 AM — 6 PM
PUce Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple 

50? East 3rd Street, Loa Angeles. Calif
Rod out whv it's important for japanoe Amcncans to dansmit to theu descert- 
danls, the KAMON which correctly symbolizes their surname A artcesira] hislory

YOSHIDA KAMON ART J,
P.O. Box 2956. Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (213) 429-3M (or AppL 

NINA YOSHIDA “KEI YOSHIDA Roevcher / Artist i. Translator

129
■ 2SMTGU

0//o
APR

no MMMI FEE 
IS DAT GUIE PEtlOO

Notional JACL Credit Ur.ion

Join the liotioool JAQ Credit Union onif become 
eligible foi out ne« VISA coid. Fill out the 

intoimotion below tor.meobeiibip information.

(itT/Siitr/Td -

0 National JACL
CREDIT UNION

PO lOX 1721 / SIC, UTAH (41)0 / 80) 3SS-I040 / 800 S44-882I

A BRIGHT
FUTURE
WITH
ATI IRA

Union Bank
kMwFDC
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Opinions l.cUcis

M BILL HOSOKAWA

Found: a 49-star flag for ‘the Fourth’

l^n should be briri and are 
subiect to editing. Pleoe sign 
your letter but make sure we are 
aMe to read your name. Include 
mailing address and telephone 
number. You niay lax tatters to 
213/626-8213 or maU them to Let
ters to the Editor, Pacific CItIzsn, 
701E. 3rd St.,Ste. 201, Los Ange
les, CA, 90013.

n the morning of July 4th I ventured 
Vw/ into the baeement in- search of a cor* 
rugated cardboard box about two, inches 
tall, four inches wide and four feet long. 
Eventually I found it, right where I had 
sumedit.
The box contains a cotton American flag 

and an aluminum staff which comes in two 
pieces that fit together like tt fishii^ rod. I 
bought the flag many years ago to display ' 
on national hoUdays. I still like to do that.
Fve forgotten how long ago the flag came 

to our house, but there are eeveral clues. 
One is the receipt, still taped to the box. It 
aays in fading ink that the flag had cost me 
$2.S0. Today the flag would cost maybe five 
times that much. v
The receipt aleo indicates I had paid 7 

cents sales tax. Nearas I can figure, 7 cents 
tax on a purchase of $2.50 would he about 

. 3%. The sales tax hereabouts today is 
arcmnd 7%. So I was correct in recalling 
that the flag had been bought eome time 
badi.
The flag in the box was somewhat

wrinkled but the white was white and the 
red and blue portions bright and radiant. It 
is still a flag. On a whim I s]R«ad it out
on my lap and counted the stars. There 
were only 49, no matter which way I counted.
Thel3 stripes, red and whi te alternately, 

symbolize the original 13 states. And the 
~starsrrepresent the states now united into 
a nation. For a long time there had been 
only 48 of them. Then Alaska became a 
state in January of 1959 and the 49th «tar 
was added on July 4 of that year. Hawaii 
attained statehood in August of 1959 and 
got its star on July 4,1960. So it seems my 
flag purdtWed either in 1959 or eariy 
1960. A third of a century ago.
Well, who counts the stars on a flag 

flapfnng in the breeze?' No one. Does it 
nastier that I should be flying an outdated 
flag?
No, so far as I can tell. Yet it seems sad, 

and perhaps insulting to my Hawaiian 
friends, that the lovely state of Hawaii is 

. not represented in the United States flag 
that flutters in the Colorado breeze outside
_____________  ' <-

my home. But there is something even 
more troublmg.
Someyears ago many homes in our area, 

maybe half of them, flew the Stars and 
Stripes on natimal^-holidayt. Diqdayiog 
the .flag was ^^estiire of pride, a ^rmbol of 
patriotism.
T^iis year on'the Fourth of July only 

abou t a q uarter or ma^w one of fl ve showed 
the flag. What doek this mean? I am not 
sure. Per4iaps we are rhore ac^isticated or 
more cynical about a government'that has 
trouble making things work, or disillusioned 
about the state of the nation, disindine^ to 
respect traditional values. Perhaps the 
Supreme Court set the tone for the country 
when it ruled that burning the flag is an 
acceptable way to exercise freedom of 
speech. Assault the symbol of the nation as 
a way of preserving iu principles?
No wonder we’re confused. But there is 

no confusion about the beauty of flags fly
ing on a holiday, even though, they may ^ 
a star or two short of history. I must re
member to get an updated one-iS

RIP: Kanemitsu
I was sorry to road (May 22 P.C) Mataumi 

Kanemitau pas  ̂a^y. Befoi 
ipto the army, *' '

nsseda^y.B 
ly, Ma^mi a 
(outtWoyean

BILL MARUJANI

‘Gravitas’
A BOOK REVIEW a^Miuing in an 

X~V..^ril issue of the Washington Post 
arrived in the irtail. TTie title of the book 
was *The Chairman* and it was about Mr. 
John J. McClcy, among oth^r things a Wall 
Street lawyer, fonner U. S. High (^mmis- 
sioner in Germany who had entered gov
ernment in 1940 as special asastant to 
Secretary of War Henry Stimson. Having 
met and spoken to the gentleman a decade 
or so in Washington, D.C., I read the book 
review with some personal interest; Mr. 
McCl oy had passed away about three years 
a^. T>)e book title’s use of the term ‘chair
man* is uiKloubtedly apt in this instance: 
Mr. McClpy was chairman, among other 
things, of the Chase Bank, Ford Founda
tion, and Ouncil on Foreign Relations.
THE KEY INGREDIENT to all this 

success ? •Gravitas,* a Roman word mean
ing *a core, a weight of judgment and hon
est appraisal.” According to Mr. McCHoy (as 
the reviewer quotes from the bode): ^T]he 
one who possessed it had the respect and 
regard of his countrymen, whether he was 
inthe[Roman]fonimoronthefium...*One

usttmes that the speaker was not exclud
ing himself from that special eatery of 
.gifted,'godlike giants.'l^ether he did or 
not, that Mr. McCloy achieved and acewn- 
plished a great deal during his lifetime 
cannot be gainsaid.
Some of them, in my opinion, not so 

commendable.-
AN ACHIEVEMENT unworthy of a 

public servant, particularly a lawyer who 
has been trained to uphold the Cmstitu- 
tion and the laws ofkhe land, was Mr. 
McClq/t key involvement leading to the 
rounding up and incarceration of some 
115,000 Am«ncans of Japanese ancestry 
and their Issei parents, solely based upon 
the repugnant criterion of race. In the Battle 
of Midway 50 yean ago—June^4-6.1942— 
our Navy de^vely croshed the backbone 
of the Japanese Imperial Navy, including 
any capability it might have had to invade 
our Pacific Coast. Yet, the AJAi (Ameri
cans of Japanese ancestry) and their par
ents were moved ubout and kept confined 
behind baihed-wire fences.
MR. MeCLOY APPEARED before the

Coirnnission on Wartime Relocation and 
Internment of Civilians (C7WRIC) at the 
Washin^n, D.C. hearings in 1981. When 
he hearef'^the word *incarcer8ted* as ap
plied to the AJAs and their Issei parents, 
hi^^grooitos impelled him to angrily object 
to the use of the term. (In the biography 
which is the subject of the book review, he 
is reported to have written in 1942: “I. 
wonder if anyone realizes the skill, speed 
and humanity with which the evacuation of 
the Japanese has been handled by the Army 
on the West Ckiast?*) After all, one of the 
elements'ofgrotutos is “honest appraisal.* 
THE COMPASS BEARING fay which 

Mr. McCloy viewed Americans of Japanese 
ancestry and by whidi he'was moved, is 
exposed in a revealing comment he is re
portedly to have made after the CWRIC 
hearings. After reportedly characterizing 
the hearings as a “disgrace” he is quoted as 
condemning the redress effort as follows: 
•Money, money, money. Why don't they 
don the dapaneee govejinment7 We

tSMEASTWINO/eaoafi

and I worked to
gether for about tWo years in Mcgill. Nev., 
on the trade gang for Kennecott Copper of 
Nevada, Being an artist, he drew many 
pictures of the fellow workers and acquain
tances. We knew then Matatimi had great 
talent.

Salt Lake City. Utah
Time for sincere 
apology by JACL, he says
Regarding the Japan Times Weekly In

ternational Edition (June*-14)article head
lined “Japanese-American becks repara
tions, Time for Tokyo to face up to iU past 
and deal with it,’ Cressey Nakagswa, na
tional presideot of the Japanese American 
Chtizens-Uea^e, addressed members of 
the Diet and {reportedlyl said that Japan 
should face up to iU past (Nanking massa
cre, Korean “comfort womer^“ etc.) and 
deal with it.
Here are some quotes made by the 

Nakagawa:
“Other natirms have, in effect, met their 

responsibility by facing up to their past 
and dealir\g with it.’.... But here you have 
a mtyor economic power that still persisU 
in denying these things occurred .... With 
Japan as rich as it is, why don’t the Japa
nese do the right thing?”
Cressey Nakagawais a hypocrite! He has 

no business asking anyme to apologize 
when heandtheJACLcan'teven apolqgize 
for their shameful treatment of the coura
geous Heart Mountain draft resistors, the 
No-No Boys, and anyone else who dared to 
speak or act against the sane qf the ridicu
lous policies of the JACL. To me, Cressey 
Nakagawa and the JACL’sinabaliQ'to apolo
gize is just plain sad. A simple, sincere 
apology would ^ a long way to get more 
Japaneee Americans behind the JACL.
7>!eS OitufaJU

Los Angeles -

WWII Nisei veterans . 
monument appeal
TTusappeal to the mayor and city ctwndl 

of Los Angles is shared to open t)w way as 
planned the erection of the Niaei WWII 
vetertUTS monument to preserve in this 
historical strudtureamostinstructivechap- 
ter in the annals of American history.

TTie Nisei WWII veterans were aware of 
the &ct that soon after Dee. 7,1941, they 
were classified in the draft syatm as en
emy aliens (4-C). However, they volun
teered, went to war and fought valiantly if( 
“Go for Broke” fashion. Thousands of them 
were maimed or bulled. Under the moat - 
adverse drcumstance^ they established a 
brilliant war record that no other group in 
WWII could match.
The nfentali^ of thoee Japaneee Ameri

cans fiercely opposing the erection of the 
100th/442nbUMIS monument pt^oes the - 
deep-rooted conviction ofthreemaingroups:
(1) Thoee who threw rocks at the Nisei 
veterans VolQnteering from behind the 
barbed wire of concentration campe, (2)

. those who wished to refrain from fighting 
' against the country of their parents, but 
would have enlisted for service in the Ko
rean War, or (3) thoee who resist^ the 
draft because their basic eonal^tional 
righu were totally violated. The opposition 
by theae groupe should fwt be kiq>paiied by 
the Mayor or the Chty Council.
WWII veteran not connected with the 
100th-442nd/MI8 Monument Comi^ittec 
I^orthridge. Calif.
Editor's note: For the past 18 years, Mr. 

Oda and his wife Dr. Mary have bwn con
tinuing their Eugene Qda Memorial Schol
arships, now consisting of four $1,000 
awards through the San Fernando V^ley 
JACL and one $500 award throu^ Rivo-- 
side JACL.
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Guest editorial

The role of the JACL president
Earfier this year. JACL President Cressey Nakagawa was irrvited to Japan to speak before the U S -Japan Pahiamentarians League, many 

members of which belong to the Japanese Diet. In addHiorrto his speech, Nakagawa was also interviewed by the,J4pan Ttmes, the text of which 
appears below. Some mernbers of the Japan Chapter, JACL, expressed serious cencerrts and doubts about Nakagawa‘s role in speaking before 
that group and the comments he made in the article. Was he speakirig as president of JACL? tf so, were his comments discussed and approved 
at the rtatkmaJ level? Why didn't he communicate and meet with the local Japan Chapterio discuss the speech and article? And why did he make 
comments on such sensitive issues as "comfort women."
Since this situation has become a topic of corttroversy, Pacifk: C/rrzanhas provideid editorial space for Nakagawa to answer these and other 

questions in detail. We will offer similar opportunity to interested readers to respond to these comrnents.
find the oCTceptiop about the Japmeie peopte by Ameri-

Response to 
Alleged Controversy
Bw cn»&PV NAKA04WA St*l*8. The interview wu not mo acer^ oflhe text of my actumt

nfeirinnt remmrlu.InTefpoQdinglompeciricquestioiupoaedbytbereponer
.... pe™>nml view* nju> the issue of'comfort women," I

Wednesday, May 27, 1992, article re
printed with permission of the Japan 
Times...

Japanese-American 
bocks Asia repaixiHons
ByJoySC.TMUki 
impna TimM sufT writer
Japea mhoutd not "buiy iu hemd like an ostrich* but 

ioat^ dean up tu past ai^d recognise ihe naed for repors- 
Uona, pmrticuli^ to other Asian nations, said a visiting 
leader of a Japanese American oiganixalion.

Creaaey Nakagawa. national prosidenl of the J^aneae 
American CHitena League, viaitW Tokyo last week to ad- 
dreaa the U,S.-Japan Parliamentarians League, oonaitting

must dtacloae iu 
laiyingMs

\reco

S"

of/ibeut 400 Diet member*.
In an interview, Nakagawa said Japan 

records on and addrem auch issues as the N. 
the 'comfort women* caae, in which wooieo were forcod to 
serve in brolhela in Japaneae-occOpied parts of Asia; and the 
emotfonal debate surrounding the Peari Harbor attack.

Other nstioDS have, in efTect, met their rnponaibiUly by 
recognixing their past and dealing with it. Nakagawa sai^ 

ing World War II redreaa by the United Sutes, Cani^, 
3 e^n the former Soviet Union and West Germany.
"But here you have a m^r economic power in the world 

that atill peraiaU to deny that these things occurred,' he 
said,'and only until (Japan is) forced to do it, doca(it)rinaIly
Do the right thing
The argument is being made that 'with Japan as rich as' 

Uia.why^Q'KtheJapaneaeldo the right thing?'Nakagawa 
aai(L

But he ro^pgifised that even if Japan f^Hcially apofogixea, 
as Prime Minister Kiidii Miyteawa did to South Korea in 
January, lack of coverage in the U.S. would fail to 'clear the 
air.*

*Part oT'tbe pr^lem in the American mind,’ Nakagawa 
said, ~ia that there is the irapreaaioo embedded there that 
Japanese are racial, Japanese are difforenl and ought to be 
treated differently and thereforeafe always viewed as being 
■foreign."
Nakagawa said he feara such a UjS. pereeption may 

manifest itself in a form of Japan-bashing, justifying sUlc- 
menU such as "Japan is a racist oounlry. v why idtould sre 
(Amerkaos) be worried about exhibitiag a little bit ofrac- 
iamr

But he also attributed the current bilateral (rktfon to 
disparities in the <
tiona will linger despite im ii -of a recovering U-S.
aoonomy and a declining Japanese one.

Race-relatedcrimet against the Japanese American com- 
rounity.have been rising. Nakagawa said, ahhough Asian 
American heailation to report probleoM has led to an inaccu
rate teflectioa of their extent.
He attributed the root of such crimes to a combination of 

Japan-bashing, kereotyping, and residual haired that
has linoered from World War U and the Korean and Vietnam
wars.
Althet^ such hate crimes appear to have aubnded. 'if 

' I haa gone away and won't
(retura) again, the answer ia no.* it sriJl.* Nakagawa said.
The U-8. sriil oontinne to aee more Teas than oomfdimeo- 

tary* books and artklea depictii« Japan's economic migfat, 
whidi serve to 'concretixe* mispeneptions, he added.
The average American does not understand the details of 

aoDoemk frklion and tedinieal trade disputca plaguing the 
bilateral rriatioodiip, Nakagawa said.

"What nriateaand has an impact on him is whether or not 
there are joba lost, whetbaror not there is a recceaiMi created 
and whether or not cutbacks arc expected.* he said.

Altbmigh the league does not have a long-term plan of 
action, it focuses on promoting aensiltvity and di^pdling 
miaperaeptiona in the polHicai arena.
Naka^wa said he particularly hopes to counter radio- 

hate talk, a *fan»eding ground* for miainfonnation, through 
fenims like TV ulk ahowa.

“We will continue to be activdy isvohrad where we think 
race hea become an feme in relation to Japan-baahing;' 
Nakagawa said, addink,that the league will promote prQu- 

ramaand after anythiegthatsnada
;etion to Diet tMmbert bat week focused on

adnority probbmsin theU.S.. paitkulariy as apotlightcd by 
^ritb the racera Los Angeles riots after ibenol-guUty verdict 
on police ofllcer* involved in the Rodney King beating.

The aUiaiion should be aeen-as an indicator of inner-dty 
poverty, fruatraUon. reeantraeot and envy and should be 
placed in a larger context to avoid being dtsmiased as merely 
a race riot, he Mid.

!OU to a rictorious ns-

Tnmatter. The issueof Asian reparations was only a partofa larger 
S^riTw^ discussion shout the Los A;^»e. riots. anti-AsUn^timenl «d
Time* whib I was in Tokyo on a speaking Jiwmtnl. -ThTl controvemal
interview with the allegedcootroveraia] remarks by me appeared uinvMAniBtheMay27.i»2aditioDofthejaponDme*. AsIrh Reparations, Comfori Womcn

was so eonlroveroisl? Aceortling to some Japan Chapter Reparaiton* represenu postwar payinei 
msmbert, the headline of the Japan Times article: 'Japaaeae tbn bye defeated nation foreconomic bate 
American backs Asu reparations" was wnlroverrial. In arWtion, ^ tbecase of Japan, a
the-foct that the interview disdoeed my pereonal vietro was WorldWarnsetlledallBuchwartimedaunsagainstJapanexcept 
*omehowcoptn»ver»ialbecau*eleutedthatl“reeogniietheoeed North Korea. Japan is now in the diplomatic processes of 
for (Asb) reparations, particulariy to other Asian nation*. .."and •tempting to oormalue iU reblkm* with North Korea. The 
that "JsMn must discloa* iu records on and addicas roch issues reality is that Japan understanda that some reparaUon* for 
as the Nanking Miutsacre; the ‘comfort women’ caae. in which claim* will be needed to conclude an agreement with
women were foired to serve in mibtaiy brathda in Janenese Korea. The only question is how much and when, given the
occupied parUofAaia; ... ’ fart that the principal issue of conorn in the pending negotutions
The additionet charges are that these alleged controversial ««»volvea the nuclear threk^ng^y North Korea.

•gaidone Thut, my view that Asian reparations is needed is hardly
-------- rsial. Even though South Korea and China have recently

tl reperatioos for 
haa been that the

remarks 'are likely to engen 
Japan Chapter member; and that such conlro' coniroversi;
ahowa'cavalier'mannertowardsU.S.JapanrebLions.accnring to reopen discussions on addilionai reparations for

•*'"'** ■ . . ~ Japan's past colonialism, the position of Jspan has been that the
1965 treaty with South Korea and the 1972 Wace and Friendship

“ " Chinact......................
_ upporting Asian rep

address these nev.- repsrations dsim based upon colonblisc 
My concern about Asian reparations or compensation was 

directed towards the 'comfort wdmen’ usue as a human righu 
matter. In December, 1991. a Japaoeee historian and reaeareher, 
Yoshiaki Yoehimi. uncovered documenu in the Self Defense

to another member. Why? Apparently, b^use the Japan Times

in the inlerview’J^^^^SlIf dbuI^bhTd Agreement with the PcMle's Republic of China concluded all sicfi
TiciaP poaitf^n suieroenU by the National JACL ix^utlions. My remarks supporting Asian reparations did not 

i ebariy indicated Ufrom being 'ofTiciar poaitfSn sutemenu by the Nation)
In other w»rds, BO iongWS my remarks were ebariy in 

- be personal and not 'ofTinkl' JACL stateiDenu. the controversial 
nature ofmy atatemenu disappears. My personal views therefore 
cannot 'engender needles* knt^nism' nor represent a 'csvalbi^ 
manner towards U.S.Jsp^ relations.

As I clearly sUted in Pacific Citieen artble of June 19th. my
commenu in Japan were my personal views. However, because the 
Japan Times srticb did ool make, this point dear, I uke this 
opportunity to ahare with our JACL roetnbers the facu as to my 
speaking engagement in Japan before members of the Diet, the 
interview with the Japon Timet, the eristing organixaiional poli
cies whidi clearly support my personal views expressed in Japan 
and the meriu of my vi^s on Asian reparations as I expressed 
them in Japan.
U.S.-Japan Pahiamentaiians League
Earlier this year I received an inviutioo from Senator Ichyi 

lahii, a member of the Houae of (buiunnors, to apeak to his Dbi 
colleagues about minority probbma in the Unit^l ^tes. I had met 
the Senator on past occasions in the United Sutes and in Japan.
Beeauaeofour previous di acuesions about civil righu andminoniy

Agency’s library in Tokyo which revealed, for the first time, that 
the Japaneae government was directly involved in the establish- 
roenl of 'comfort rtations.' for iu military during World War B- 
This was an organized prostitution system for the Imperial Areoy

in li»I organized prostitution system for ll 
of Japan. Earlbr allegations of government im 
esubliahment of such 'comfort autions* were 
Euphemistically called ‘comfort women.' the Japaneae govern
ment had taken the position that such women were recruited by 
private entrepreneurs, not the goverament. Forced to face coe- 
trarv evidence in January. 1992. the Japanese government ex
tended an apology to the ^th Korean government and protiused 
to conduct a thorough investigation into the facu. v

Between Januap' and May, 1992. old soldiers stepped forward 
to dtacloae ihal primary achool girls of Korea. China and Taiwan 
were forcibly abducted and used as 'comfort women.’ The esti-

departure for Japan on May 15th. the Los Angebs riou behalf of41 Korean women haw been filed.
Senator lahii requested that I modify ti^ remarks to «iet

! my acbeduM 
riou occurred.

Senator lahii requested that 1 modify iny remarks to describe the 
racial problems in the United Sutes and to expresa my vbwt on 
Ihy mgtoliont of the lios Angebs riot*.

t assured me that a frank a neat and discuaaion

A>»n pmpMiv,., cp«ully the Kor,«n Amenc.n * 'll"

The Yomiuri Shimbun ofMay 16, 1992 finally editorially pres
sured the Japanese government to humanely respond to the 
'comfort women’ iane. This bsding oew^per with the largest 
orculrtion in Japan correctly pointed out that Japan must jtot rest 
upon a legal argument that the 1965 treaty with South Korea
reaolved all wartime claims, inchidmg the claims of 'comfort 
sromen.r The editorial urgea the Japanese goverament to diup 
*Tegabams* and consider other steps to resolve this issue. Hfcte b

■wi^ a J
or refuse xp give such aid after the decision by the Los
CounlyTr^pbrutionCommissiontbreaQadacootract JL* T‘T“ ~ “*,!«««

a Japaneae conmany to build a rail car system! I further But baaed
-j I--------- , oolilkdana for not iaroins aud^TrwhM. tnveaUgaUoiia. Japan should consider whi

Ihia heartbreaki: 
It seems oatui

all the peopb of Japan must 
. . _ legabsmstodispoaeoftherealHyof

ing history would bause truly Ug probbma. 
iral to maintain the position that the issue ha*

Japan relations, I made three nhamraiiooi
The,  ̂imphcatioe was that if America begun to accelerate ita 

efforts to truly addieaa the firoMsmi of the inoer city and the 
econo  ̂undnclaaa bauesi Amarickna wdD turn ever onre inward 
with a mood to turn iaolatiooist in an eflbit to rebuild our ecoaomic 
and aodal infrastructure. Such an American mood favoring iaola- 
tionism will iacreaae the pteaaure on Japan to solve the U.S.- 
Japan trade imhalarwe pr^em as well as for Japan to assume 
greater financial responsibility for iu -maintenance of military 
•acurity in the Pacific arena. Thu can only exacerbate tenswos 
between the D.S. and Japan; teoaions that we have experienced 
over the past iO yean.
The second implication was that ift^ Los Angdes riou evi

dence the anger of Americans who are poor, there are other 
Afflcricaju who are equally frustrated and angry about the lack of 
political laaderdMp to America to (bal with America's economic 
and social proUama. Thus, the stage has been eet for the emer- 

'entisl candidste. Roes Perot, who

Jspan -should c 
s our spologiea snd feelings of remorse to the

uhs ofiu 
e can be

taken to expre 
victims.'
Another editorial voioeofoonccra and support for the resolutioa 

issue forSouth Korean women, 
nal Edition of the Jeqioii Time*'■

_____  .'eb. 2.1992}. Incommending^PrimeMinisierMiyazaws
for his apology to ibe South Korean goverament for the 'immoral 
and inhuman wsrlifne cooduct againat Korean femabs.* the 
editorial stated

"Mr. Miyaxawa did the right thing. But asttbmeot of this issue 
will require much more thu' a met* catpreaaion of apology and

of the reparations or coi 
ektimB sheared in Um 
(Jan. 27-Feb. 2.1992).

Anything short of aatWSaetury 
woman lorood to onffar ao «___________________ will ftortbar opon up ,

rather thanhaal the hintorinni wounda. Mr. Mi3rasaws prom- 
ited Mr. Roh and the South Koreans that his goveroraent will do 
iu brat to look into this past Japnnaae misdeed and to Uke the 
necessary measures. Japan mJw lAttst fulfill the prime minister’s 
promise to the letter.’ (etnpharis added)
Any controversy id Japan over the ‘comfort women* issue has

been caiued by the Jana 
In the first place, J- ucati^

average Japanese has been that of viewing the ’oomf^^wonien*

Asianfiwirigraiitorami tothaUnltod9tntea.thi»bring withtham
the hlstork concarns of their peopb snd the memories of the 
interaction of dirircoontiyorari^ with Js^n. Nsturally, Ihoee 
Koreans, CMniw and other Asians who are disturbed about 
Japan's military past. iU eobmaUsm and lu miliuty hbtory.and 
artbos in Aria wUl vows tbairconeerns abdttt Japan in America in

e of scar 
whatii

.y and 
diacloaed

r than acU of public outrage and civil dia^edience.
In t>e second place, the JapancM goverament has estentially 

rtonewiPeij the demands of South Koravts for compensation for 
Vonferi women." Until this past week, the Japanese goveraiTieal 
appa^^ te^^^^^^^bgrijM that iiMbvidual claims for

d before the Jsi e courts i« that
the CMft coold rub on the kyal question as to whether wdi 
Vsmfort .women* cisims are barred by the waiver of all ether 
wartime daima'set forth in the 196& treaty with Korea.

artbos to Aria wUl voice tbairconeerns
sveryvisiMcwqy.Thisbhs^niiigl^yinAinericaifyeufoUaw _____ _______

of Asian reparstbns or otherwise, a protonged debate in the»P
United Sutes over t>
Aston American comi 
Japan to deal with them can negatility and the failure or unwiUiagnets ol 

ively imptet the image of Japar
wartime edaims wa* rilher racked by way of payment of lepara-
tbna or waived by cenain countries. In ti

Sm ROLE/pag* 8
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(Conttm^ from pagtTT'
AnieJe II of the 1965 treaty provides 
that all claims to property n^ts aod 
inleresu are'

sure caused by ‘cwitroversy " I am 
pleased to endure such unwarranted 
and baseless crilidsm.

Implications for J ACL
erffanuation like JACL

cally ^ about such issues must be 
ded^ on a case^y-csse basis.
The second and moro prsclica] rea

son for concern abodl\jhe ’comlort 
women* issue arose ad 1 considered 
what impaetdhis issu^may-have on

u to property righu and For an our efforts to eomplci the redress

cumonu about the unwiUingum of 
Japan to fairfy deal with jurdteaolve 
the’comfort women* issue as we work 
(o finish redress in thaanidst of this 

isrio. We do not wa nt to
itodbynewlyclei 
igresa and &nsl

sleeted women

rinaily.* Based upon this language, sues, the-comlort women-tss» laiis i^ofHR4S51an____ ._______
Japan has contended that such Isn- wHhin our sphere of interest for two ensure that an- sd-.
ffuagccloarly covert snydsii 
by *cDmfort women *
These ar* aerioua V

about the souodoeaa of Japan‘a posi
tion. If the negotiators of the treaty 
did not know about the ‘comfort 
women* daims because individual 
claimaoUdidnotappearin 1966.how 
can it be daimed that a knowing waiver 
of such dsima was iotciuM by the 
parties? Can a treaty between aover- 
etgn nations eliminste the claims of 
individuaU agsinst Jspsn? Can the 
individual daims of women be elimi
nated by a waiver of all other daims 
on the ground that womentare prop
er^ righU? Japan's only hope is that 
iu position will be upheld by Hscourt 
■ystem.

atrated how mteroaUOTdued raaal funding lor Civil Liberties
a^ hMbo»w  ̂the Los feducationrond. Ifthis additional log-
•nmes editondis^ on May 10. j, ^ t^is year be-
the tn^rventmn by cauaeorbudgeUryproblcmsorothera
t»nsorSouthKoreaonbehalfofSooth ^
Korean immigranU living in Ixis An- i«gUUtion in future years with even
Angelesforpnroerty leases trolyihows ,,

may
develop political resistance to the 
completion of the redress program 
bect^ae the Japanese govemi 
mistroated-women. We do not want 
Asian American and other minority 
elected onkials to confuse our redr^ 
with Asian concerns about Japan. We 
do not want to be confronted with the 
..-f-ir argument that American re- 

lahould be held hostage to Japan's

lution 1. Resolution 1 attempted to 
and does define our orgsnuationsl 
involvement in U-S.-Japsn Relations 
in a way so that our focus is upon civil 
and human righU concerns of Japa
nese Aroeriesns and all other people 
This Resolution I res<ls sa follows:
*Now, therefore, be it resolved that*Twni therefore, be it resolved i

nmit the JACL ahall consider direct

Angelesforpn^ierty losses trulyt] 
how the American dilemma of race 
t^stions has suddenly been interna
tionalised. Is there any reaaon to be- 
lieve^hatthe "comfort women*'issue, 
as a human rights concern, will be 
eoafined to Japan? Is it possible that 
the •comfort women’ issue will be- 
am a part of the ArMrican poliUcal

The face of Congress pron 
citange in a dramatic way in this elec- 
U^year as droves of incumbeau hsve 
JlBm to retire or have been de- 
.footed the primaries. We face the 
difficult future task of educating new 
members in both the House'Slid the 
Senate about the intemmedt experi- 

and rodiesi progr^'aa vwll as 
' time~ compete for appropriat<ns.at a

IfJ.p.iiwin.b«forell.couiU.U» *do«u. onJ.pyiJ»lKT«ij«ibyU» ,i„rnccd. «id d«ii»o3^r gc 
result would become an effocUve legal KoreaneomiBunityorothrt-Asiancom- rtvn

” • • • muaitiea?

responses to reparations daims by 
American veterans or anyone else; an 
argument that we have fucceaafuUy 
defeated to date
Backlash, antagonism and . 
other consequences /

From the fore^og, t< should bei^ 
apparent that no new controversy be
tween Japan and the UnitedSutes or 
Japan and other Asian Ttations has 
been created by my interview or oth-

'volvement in U.SJJapan relations 
■trimly and only within the explicit 
context of an organisation whose mis
sion is U> advocate and protect the 
hiunan and vlvil rights of Amari- 
cans of Japanese anoastry and of 
aU people.’ i emphasit added).

Consistent with these policy'staie- 
mcnUofinvolvcment in inlerostipoa) 
civil rights, we have organisationally 
expressed ourcoQoems on the spedHc 
problems of the Korean population in 
Japan from time to time.
fn 1964. at our 28th Biennial Na

tional Convention in Honolulu. Ha
waii. the National Coundl adopted 
Resohilion 2. Resolution 2

roadblock to any other such daima 
filed by other *comfort women’ from 
other countries in Asia.

Such aiegal victory of Japan would 
be ^rrrhic at best. If there was ii\^- 
tice in the case of Rodney King, such 
iiyustice would pale in comparison to 
an adverse ruling ^ Japanese courts 
in the case of ^infort women'.* The 
enormous cost-to Jspaa would be a 
serious “loss of face* in the interna- ^
tio„l where J*P«».«u_____________

I bdieve this will happen as immi
grant Asian American communitMa 
vocalise their poUtkal eoaceras over 
iasuea that conAvnt their oountro of 
origin as wdfi'as domestic issues. Two 
recent examplea illustrate this point. 
The first it an article in Aston Wetk of 
December 13. 199L entitled: “From 
Pearl Harbor to Nanking Reflections* 

...JviiUen by Lester H. Lee. Mr. Lee is s 
Chinese Aroerican immigrant. He is

equal to 
A chaitU economic statu le. n for Executive Exchanf

conference at the Foreign Press Cen 
ter in Tokyoi On behalf of the Ji Nanking Maaaacre. The article is a

defidt and economic reccaston.
' Antidpatiog a worst case scenario, 
the protcKtioniat mood of America will 
IncreaBe sa the rebuildingof America 
becomes our primary national focus. 
Tensions about the trade imbalance 
with Japan wiU not disappear easily, 
if at all. Michael Crichton's bestseller. 
Riaing Sun. when produced into a 
movie, has his lead character describ
ing the Japanese as the most racist 
people in the world. As nationalism 
crows in the United Sutes and in 
Japan.~the Japanese American «m- 
mu nity may agai n be tarred by Ameri- 
can attitu^ towards Japan and per- 
cepliona about the Japanese peo^e.

For the next five years, the events 
of Worid War U will be rommemo- 
rsted ai eadi 50th annivt

____e.Nevertheleaa.Hii
my atatemenU 'are likely to et

;pretaion al on^isalional e 
for the pli^t ol^rean reaidenU in

documenUkeptbysixministrietand ' tv-. ww.u.i..,v dropping of the atomic bomb. &>oki
,g.nc.-». indudingthc Fo^ign Min. ^ nfi«n»ln»»l«f Anwrie.n .nd
i-tj.lbcNnlionJfijlio. Agency md I other w.ldier. by the J.pencK Army
the Education Ministry resulted in 1 »“ ^ PteiRc have already ippeared
thecondusionthattheJapanesegov- monume’nia la ‘eomf^ rtrln” Mb } in print and more will come. Scrutiny 
eroment was indeed inv;iv^ in the of Japanere miliury hutory SOyearo

__ ago may intensify the cfTorli of cer
tain American veterans ^upt 
their daims for reparaliont fr

the condusion that the J.
matter of “comfort women' from the 
Korean pe^sula as well as other 
nationiofAsia.Mr.Kato further stated 
that the Japanese government would 
consider fioandal compensation paid 
to South Korea and other countries.

As an aside, 1 have been aecnaed of 
crating controversy by my remarks- 
in Japan related to this 'comfort 
women* issue. Iftl^ change in Japan’s 
attitude towards compensation for 
“comfort women* is the result of pres-

roonuments to ‘comfort „
Kang writes a stirring story of ho.. 
Korean women of her mother's gen- 
eratioD grew up in fear of being 
snatched by Japi note policemen to be 
thus “recruited* into the “comfort 
girls brigade.*

cfTorls
to seek 

from Ja-
I baaed u po n the at rod ties CO m mi t-

^ ForJACLthen, these intcmatiohal 
dvil rights and human rights issues 
cannot be lighliy tossed aside if we arc 
to effcctivdy build coalitions with 
othpr Asian American communitiies 
and OTganisstiona. What we apecifi-

pan baaed upon the atroatioscommi 
ted by the Imperial Army of Japan 
All of this suggests that we, as an 

organizatioa, must be prepared to deal 
with an aggravated negative image of 
Japan and of the Japaneae people as 
we pursue the eon^iietion of redress. 
Becauee the Japaneae American com- 
munitv has so oRen been identified 
with Japaneee bationala. we do not 
need'the burden of reepoodiog to ar-
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Dcedieaa antagontim,’ or that a back
lash will reeuU against Japaneae 
Amiericana. To all ofthese sUtemenU, 
I would like to know where ’anlago- 
niam* againet Japaneae Americans of 
the JACk has or might arise by the 
expression of ray views as an indi
vidual. 1 want to know what "back
lash* has or will result against Japa
nese Americans or the JACL.

More tpedfically. I would like to 
know if any Japaneae government of
ficial spoke to membere of the Japan 
Chapter, and advised them that 
J ACL's views (bn the asdumpUrf that 
my interview was as National Presi
dent) are olTcntivc or otherwise vie wed 
as creating needless antagonism. My 
same question srises as to whether 
any Japaneae business executive so 
sp^e to ^mbers of the J span Chap
ter that inapired this letter campaign 
to the Poci^ Citiian rather than to 
me. 1 would slab like to know what 
^backlash' has been experiented \iy 
any Japanese American workiQg in 
Japan. Has there been any ’backISah' 
cauaed by Japanese nationals against 
Japaneae Americana 
. orgar 

States?
' Ihe answers to such questions are 
important to JACL for two reasons. If 
the feared’antagonism’ and/or*back- 
lash’is not factually supportable, then 
those who makeauo charga arc seek- 

suppress t’
: cloaely o........

some uitiuttiflable fear of Japan or 
Japanese iaieresU. On the other han<L 
ifthere «re aiatioct incideoU of Japa
nese govenunenl or Japaneae busi- 
nets aatagoniBiBS or backlash against 
the Japaneae American communit.

Japan who ’. 
disc—-

. face aevere social
mre legal sutus.'Ourorsanizational 
opDcerna art forth in Resolution 2 were 
Erected to the U.S. goveminent.

Resolution 2 in 1964 was followed 
by Resolution 17in 1968. Atour afore
mentioned SeaUUe ConvenUon the 
National Coundl adortad Raadution 
17 which called for the creation of a 
fast-finding committee to inveftigate 
the allegations ofunfairnema and dis
crimination by Japan against iu Ko
rean. Chinese and other minority 
populations by use of fingerprinting 
and other remiremenU of the Alien 
Registration Law in Japan.

From the foregoing it should be 
clear to anyone who educates himself
orhcruelfaboutJACLpolideBthatwc 

. and are OTgani-
xationally involved in intcmatiohal 
ciril and human r^hu iasuea. It is 
alao clear that JACL has naturally 
had a focus on such human and civil 
righU as it affccU the Asian Ameri
can community.
The implementation of such poli

cies and views is organisationally left 
to the national president and the 
national board. As a spokesman for 
the National JACL, I am wdl aware 
of and soQsilivc to the need for board 
discussion and consideration where 
there may be policy questions. In this 
particularcaac, while theexpreaasub- 
jeet of Asian reparations or the 'com
fort women' issue has never been ac
tually passed upon by the National 
Council or the National Board, it is 
coDsisUnt'wHh the past policy sUle-. 
menu a^ptad by the National Coun
ts. In any evant, since my intarview 
was not given in an official eapacity, 

l, there is oo dash with any esdsting 
the JA:CL, we need to know about it in National Coundl or
cnl-u>re<po.d.u.nythn.lu>-p- N.UO«lB«rf. 
preas the opinions and views of JACL 
as well as any individual Japanese 
Americao.
JACL policies 
respecting International 
dvIl rights issues

ing to nippreu the wjice of JACL or 
ooyooe clraely connected to it out of

Conclusion
True controvert < I be a vwy'

Notwithsunding the fact that my 
aforementioned D'ict speech and in
terview weregiven in'i^y capacity as a. 
private individual, tlic question of 

’ ‘ ' 'icy on ’inter-
I been reiaed.whether JACL has a raltcy o 

national dvil righU' has bcci 
In other words, if I had given the 
speech and interview of the National 
President of JACL, does the organ iu- 
tion have a policy guiding the expm- 
sioB ofourorguaalioiuu concerns on 
auch issues? ^e answer is Yes.
In July. 1982. the national JACL 

bad-iu first meeting with the Jape- 
neae Cultural AlTairs and Public Opin
ion Overaeaa Study Team. The pur
pose of that meeting between a study 
team fromJapanoompriaod ofgovern
ment and induatrial leader* and the 
leadership of JACL was to establish 
the grounds upon which we could or- 
ganixationeHy pertidpate in the pro
motion of better rdetions between 
Japenese Americans and'ths'Jape- 
Dsse nationals popuiatinn in the Sutes 
es srcll et te improve the understand
ing of ether Americans about Japa
nese Americana, the Japaneae people 
and the nation-of Japan. A JACL fm- 
per was produ cad U indicate the JACL 
perspective on U.S.-Japan Affairs.

Asafoilow-uptothat meeting, Reao- 
lution 34 was proaentod and adopted 
in 1962 by the National Coundl at our 
22feb Bie/inial Natkmal Convention 
(Gardena Cfonveniion) held at the. 
Hyau Airport Hotel in Lea Angoles. 
Cahf.ResolutMn 34 charged the Uiter-

_____, ,_____ for en orgenlEe-
tinn^nr miftninff ] i“Tf----------- '
opinion on important iseuea can be 
sretghed and thoufhtftiU^ conaiderud. 
In case, thero dees not apfsar te 
be any controverey over the substan
tive menu of the viesrs that I ex- 
presaed to the Diet members or even 
in the interview. If there is a diOer- 
enoe of opinion or a diaagreeinent oo 
facta relating to the ’cHnfort women’ 
iaeue or AaTan reparetiona, let the
It appeart^t the sole basis fartbe 

.coBoerns expressed about my views is 
whether such viesrs m aco^pUble to 
the Japanese. In oth^srords, someof 
pur mentbers in Japan fear that the 
JapenM resent being made aware of 
or remiDdedofembarraasiog fecu and 
iawea.
We must alsrays keep u ppermoet i n 

mind that the JACL is an American 
erganixstion that moat deal wHh . 
American human r^ations problems 
that are impacted by 'the ectieos or
iiuftionse 

To the SB
rauxtle end CMitrol the voieea of the 
leedenhip of this organiution srith 
oo dear naaon for such cotitrol other 
thaneimplelMroftheantegaalamby 
nnkaewn Japaneae peraona, this or- 
gaaitation cannot do iu work. To base 
our tavohwmeqt inU£.-Japan iem« 
upon the sahfo^ioterpretetien of 
how an American view could be heard
M critidun or cnnlrover^ by ^

national ReUtiona_____
explore apedfic ectioDS for <

- ---------------- that the leads rehip
of thie organizatioa cannot apeak out 
on human rigfau iiuuea before dtedt- 
ing off with a 4—«H capen or 
experts on U.S.-Japan rdadoro;cvea 
thoughwch allpgedexpertuM 00 U.a-

\

tiona.’ provided that we do so * . . . 
with adequaU ear* that JACL 
deaa not aithar in image or in fhet 
baeome a'front'sr pewngandlat 
for Japan. (emphada eileA 

In M at our 30th Sfenniel Na
tional ConventioD in Seattle. Wadt^ 
the National Coundl adapted tteae-

Japen relatiens may be unndated to 
human righU coneerns and 
Tbeorgan^ 
bube

Cional dedsien and chdee 
of foar or U

out in a thoughtful way en ail 
emi righuand human righuiaeuea of 

I to JACL. 1 hope that after our
work on redraos w« base learned ihet 
JACL Enuat itever be afraid ofesercie- 
ii« iu organiiitiongl vske.
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WATSONVILLE

(ContiniMd from pag« 5)
appear at firat glance.

OMB is saying that the full en
titlement sUtus authorized hy

Valley Historical Asaociatkmand~“'''Congr;aee »n 19p9 was capped at 
the Watsonville JAGL,invited the tWoriginal $1.25 billion. OMB ie 

taking Ae poeition that in order 
to provide new funding, equiva
lent cuts in other domestic prb- 
grahu or tax'increasee must be 
made. 'Hie purpose of designating 
paymenU under the original Act 
as an entitlement in 1989 wu to 
ensure that all eligible individu
als would receive their redress 
payments without having to find 
an offset i n other programs for the 
payments.
According to CBO,, the Bud^t 

Enforcement Act doca not require 
Congress to make compensating 
cuts in other domestic programs

Nisei of those remaining to par.- 
tidpete in their blue and white 
cap and gowns.
TWi year. 13 returned and were 

hailed at the June 12 graduation 
ceramoniee(exactly 50 years later) 
on the high school football field, 
'niey were: Grace Sugidono (now 
Mra. YosM F^ijiu), Evelyn Mateui 
(Rlrs. Carmel Kamigawachi); 
Shizuko Sugiyama (Mrs. Roger 
Shioxaki, Monterey); Kikuye 
Yamamoto (Mrs. Tom Mine); Flo
rence Yoshizumi (Mrs. Keichi 
Matsushita, Santa Clara); 
Hatsuko Eto (Mrs. Mike Imoto, 
Landes^); Kazue Kamitani (Mrs. 
Tommy Yamamoto); Dr. Shigeru 
Kizuka,Ka£u Oshima, San Mateo; 
Bill Hirano, Jiro Sugidono, Frank 
Matsumoto, Sunnyvale; Bob 
Yamamoto.
The diplomas were awarded by 

Board of Education member Wil
lie Yahiro, first Nikkei elected to 
office here'. Oshima, responding 
for the 1942 Nisei graduates 
present, thanked theCl ass afl992 
for .inviting them and everyone 
involved for "thi; gradou^ges- 
ture.*

UoM HoMhimoto is o social studies 
taaefieratWatsonvUUHigkSehool 
and JACL chapter president.)

SONOMA
(ContbuMd from paga 1)
Kawaae, chapter president “Es- 
tafa)i^ng the Human Relations 
Comm^on and developinga cur
riculum guide for teachers in 
Sonoma County are legades we 
can daim to have contributed to 
our community for years to come. 
In addition, die activities have put 
us in close touch with other com
munity groups and agendet and 
tightened our working relation
al with the media."

—-''The curriculum guide was ^ 
^xmaored by the chapter and the 
Sonoma County Office of Educa
tion. Titled "The Japanese Ameri
can Wartime Experience—1941- 
1945," the 65-page guide was de
signed to be used by teachers of- 
grades 4-12 to fill the gap left in 
aodal studiestextson the subject.
Board member Dr. Bub 

Fuchigami, who. along with 
Nakano, had been partofthe four- 
person team that developed the 
guide, headed a workshop for 
teachers in February to suggest 
ways of using it. The successful 
session led to a request for the 
Workshop to be repeated in the 
fall. -

■EAST WIND
(Continued from page 6)
didn't attack Pearl Harbor. . 
They did.” (emphasis added). Of 
course, such a dvic azimuth is 180 
degreesinthe opposite direction— 
unless, of coarse, one makes no 
distinction between an American 
of Japanese ancestry and the then- 
enemy Japoneee.
DURING THOSE HEAR

INGS, at a recess period, I chat
ted with Mr. McCloy, in an effort 
to have him understand. I men
tioned to him that when the Pa- 
dfic War broke out in December 
1941. our Issei parenUadvised us 
that this was our country and we 
should defend it; that indeed, an 
older brother of mine was already 
aerving in the Army Air Cmps (aa 
it was then called). To thie last, 
Mr. McClo/s responseVwas *On 
which aider
REDRESS
(Continued from page i) 
agrees with the Congresnonal 
Budget Office (CBO) that the ad
ditional funds constitutes an “an- 
titiement.* Unfortunately, tits re- 
Fionas it Mt anoouraging as it

to provide funding to complete 
the original redress program, 
'nierefore, OMB's position pre
sents an unnecessary impediment 
to successful passage of the legis- 
lation. B^use of-the two week 
recess in July and'the one week 
recess in'AumZt, there it very 
little time len in this session of 
Congress ip which to pass the 
necessary legislation.
There ie approximately $250 

million remaining in the-ari^nal 
fund, enough to pay 12,500 indi
viduals this OcU^er. Roughly 
speaking, that means only indi- 
vidualsboi 
end of 1934>would receive their 
checks in October. The Office of 
Redress Administration is still 
processing claims amd is not yet 
able to provide an exact cutoff 
date. Failure to pass the legisla
tion would mean that at least 
11,000 individuals already found 
eligible to receive redress pay
ments, vnll not be paid. It is cur
rently estimated that the number 
of individuals who may.qualify 
but not receive redress because 
the lack of funding could be as 
much as 14,500. The Department 
of Justice has not released a final 
estin'atc ofthe-numberof verified 
claims.
Ptissageofthe legislation isfur-

ther complicated by the Depart- turc plans, the question that is 
mentofJusticeproposaltoelimi- most often asked of her. "The 
nate the education component of Olympics is always such a big 
the original Act. President Bush,^ goJj, the big goal. . . All of a 
hs. nihniitiMt nrifnin*. „dden thafsgoneandnowlhave

to find another goal for myself 
and work toward that." This fall 
she will appear in national print 
ads for one of her newest endors
ers, Hoechst Celanese Corp.. as 
spokeswoman for a brand of ac
etate fibers used in apparel.
Her decision about whether to 

turn professional or not may be 
made easier given the recent rul
ing by the International Skating 
Union (ISLT), which allows all pro
fessional skaters to compete in 
Olympicgames, with some restric
tions.

"It (LSU's decision) has opened

has rueantiy submitted nomina
tions to the Board that is to over
see the education fund. Ris ac
tions throw into question what 
the Administration's actual posi
tion it on the education fund.
Senators Stevens (R-AK) and 

Rudman (R-NH) have recently 
signed on as co-sponsors <£ the 
Senate bill. JACL urges redress 
supporters to continue to call or 
write their members of Congress 
and the President to urge passage 
of the redress legislatim. Sample 
letters, including followup letters 
to the White House, are available 
from the WashinglOT, D.C. office, 
(202) 223-1240. the otherJACL 
r^onSl offices and redress dis
trict coordinators. The regional 
offices also have'the addresses 
and phone numbers, of the" 
graasroou network volunteers, if 
you want to contact the coordina- 
^r closest to you*.

KRISTI
(Continued from page 1) 
she has not really experienced any 
prejudice. 'Here in California, es- 
^lecially, there are many Asian 

■timebefore the skaters. When I first started.

.up many more options for ms," 
said Yamaguchi. "I don’thave tb^ 
pressure to make a definite dad- 
Sion and not be able to go beck (to 

r-gompeting)." Crediting skater 
'Brian BmUno, 1988 gold medal
ist, with getting the ISU to diange 
the Olympics eligibili^ require
ments, Yamaguchi aaid that de
tails still ne^ to be ironed out.
Being thoughtofasarolc model 

in her own right is still new to her. 
Her message to young people is 
this: "If you have a dream, just 
really dedicate yourself to it and 
set some goal s for youraelf. There'll 
be ups and downs but kaep your 
mind to it and work as hard as you 
can, because in the end all the 
work is worth it." It certainly has 
been for Kri^i Yamaguchi.

Tiffany Chin was one of the big 
Olympic hopefiils. I really looked 
up to her and it was'great seeing
other AsUn Americans."
Despite the constant demands 

on her time, Yamaguchi is as 
steady and compoaed in public as 
she is on t^^oe. “Sometimes it is 
hard be$«)l^ou are in the public 
eye a lot.. rbut you want to give 
■a little bitofyour timetoeveryone 
because they are supporting you 
and they took the time out to ex
press that t^ou," she said. "I've 
had really rfin fansand have been 
lucky that they are supportive.'
Yamaguchi said she has nolyei 

made any decision about her fum
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(310) 315-7219 or offioa 522-1813.

RESTAURANTS
2 prime locations with 

oyster bar & liquor license. 
B)^pwrier

(818)»6-0416 -

Excelant opportunity high yield return 
on your investment Low nsk-secured 
with deeds of vust. Inrasiments struc
tured to benefit you as wel es us. Cal 
Gold Key Plnertdat »30 Main St 
Oakley, CA 94591.
Gre^H.<s Vegas Loeallon I

\Karale Studio. ifiOOsqftdressingtoom, 
^oodloors.clew)ers. <feiva-tni. 1660 
sq ft 3 phMO power, store kora bldg, 
OTSOsqftaiiciMsnivisebi^. Lease run 
Sy^rs ^otMrwMcasIrom 1000 sq ft 
and ito Cal Henry, (702) 367-9641.
A«20»4A
RV-Mobile Home Accessory Parts Busi
ness with TOOOS^ Bldg 4 inventory m/ 
ful screen shop Asking S325K.

Di no Gory 
(602)667-3391,

(602) 690-9^ mobile phone.
NEW PATB4T

New design lor structural steel beam, 
tuly developed (ICBO}, kghter 56%. 
easier to insall. more stoble.

CaMcg evalNite.
Mnimum inveikiient SlOO.OOO.

> (310)393-6101

RESTAURANTrTAVERN 
NorttomSterras Indudes buildng. 
land. idJor ieanse. dl equipmant

CdIGeeiQe
(919)204^

EAsreeioacaQN 
ByOwner.Worfcing 
Oregon. Cotnpletoi 
crusher 4 tucks. 

Oiegonp

steEasttm
wraiorLPit

(8*t)MB«919er 
(603) MM397 evee 4 wtatdi

WAOtNOroW COAST
Groceiy

Buw wteeauiilul ocean view. Cate, to 
rax abova. $S00K « inv. Tarms auJ 
SariouiOnly.

CalReb,ee«aei
(209)279-4507

Utah Country StOTB 
Qro^ siora. Grocarias. spordng 
90odB.ywd4gardan Raoardyiaai^ 
elad. ll.OOOsf. Terms w/substanlial

(091) 743-635$ ar 
(091)7434326

NeWVOftK
Rockland County 
1 Hr Photo Stor*

By Ownar Fdl aquippad in aparabon 
now .^Serious nqukias only.

Cal Jack' 
(914)299-6419 .

tot . . 
Sanleid

B -Business OpporlurMtics
l$1.342.6Mibon. Up

state soean printer 4 contract dacara- 
tor. Current sales $3.6-$4.5 inBion. 
Finds to be used to ktpjktote debt Pre- 

- - itonwton 4 working capi-
293-1941 tor Mo. AskpSLC^p£rdM,Ch'
... Prins onto. 499 N 
ChurebvMa, NY 14429.

ZOLFO.FLOnOA
SLAUGHTERHOUSE 

2 acres. 6000 square toot ioiai. 
office space includes uURyioofn, 
1 marble home, 1 cofTplete UR 
floor. cutti0g area. 4 freezers. 2 
coolers. State retail Ucense. 
$450K.

Busing phone:
(813) 7^2244 

• Fax: 
(213)464-4291

PHILLY CHEESE 
STEAK SHOP

1300 square leet including 
equipment & inventory. Near 
rnajor video store, busy com- 
i^rcial area. 30 seats, take out. 
dine in & delivery. $t05K. 

Grant
(407) 263-6455 

Fax
(213) 464-4291

-ST. THOMAS. US VIRGW ISLANDS
Estabishad Oriental RMtaursnl 

YM\ great reputaibn. watarfront loca- 
lion. open ak. 70 seats, ample parking. 
10year lease. $250,000. Serious inquir-. 
ies only PH (909) 774-6494. FAX<809) 
776-5395.

Make Money in Paradise
St Thomas. USVI. Gorgeous new mmi 
goil course, tndds bar. restaurant 4 
lou^. Loc'd on main road with 1 mite of 
the best hotels. Caft 11 am-10pm. Carib
bean kbri-Gott.

(909) 779-2822
USA
PROFITABLE PRIVATE COMPANY 

SOUTHWESTERN US.
1992 gross sales 5 tpS mWon w/ktdtod 
inanaals from inceplion. Syears old. 66 
employees. absentee owner. Over5000 
customers, many bluechip. Can shoe 4 
miion equity for ecqutsikan purposes, 
doude igU growth, indudes red as- 
tote. Sdes pm $4,000,000. OudSed 
Mviduels orXy Cal (902) 2794143, 
(900) 637-4316. Fax (303) 5994930.
ALBBTTA CANADA
HOTEUBARmESTAURANT 

s RESIDENCY
Seats 112 in busy commercid area near 
A|pec MIe. 4 bedroom suite with kitchen 
4 iving room Fenced in. 15 min to 
schools, fish, gol, entortatement4 hes- 
pkd. Pertoct temily businees. SS20K.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Mud possess sxcilwiieammunicdten 
steb'R both Engfesh 4 lapeneai. type 
asVfPM. 4 computer axpeitence. Pteaaa 
Gdl:

T9l9T9Ch
TatocamniunlcMiora, kic. 
(818) 501-5595. X4003
Equal Opponunitr Empkqnt

MBEAVBE/DBE
m kaHNORITYOVmEDJteObSAD- 
VAMT4Q6DbUH^Miii|Pridsii*wdsd 
in woriung on a vwtely d dlgite htdudi
pl«.f
ntnee,

Ptease sand teder d nteied dong «Mi 
■ capabttesto:

COMABCO
~ >Sia;9il li—iiii 

OutrwdiPmbM 
ARdnOiew 
PjO. Boa 1197 

HMitoreyPwk.CA 91794 
EO&MWyv

ratepB^hdudinoADF.KWXSScotarnde 
ttadS  ̂TCA Apeie Ucan, odm part, 
tewrtwer.ew.diii* ledpUmplel, 
^hMrtdndtfieBjulrtiiCM»MSrtosyiL

Urey Nelman Smgiiplis
Pvt edection. framad sign^ 169i at 
Cypress Point $12,000.^ Houm at 
SL Andrews 97,500. Photo avalable: 

(901)9904335 
247SPafklnaRd 

Uamphte, Termesaea 39117
CAROUSEL

7—Autos For Sate
SEIZED VEHICLES BY DEA, 
FBI and US CUSTOMS. Low 
as $100. CADILLACS. GM, 

BMWS, MERCEDES. 
PORCHES, FORDS. CALL 
(315) 733-8512 EXT. R 962.
90 COBRA 427 
SC REPLICA

Ford 427 side oiler, 4 speed. 
Jag rear end. custom p^. 4 
wheel disc, leather toterior, twr- 
neau cover, powder coated ex
haust system. Show Winner! SO 
mi since new. $50K.

^ Dan 
(603) 436-9998

Gerderv (403) 999-3777 
Fax (213) 4944291 Rad Ertrti 'Miasaaart aa 9e MjT.

4 up AgtoMteTlKSSo 
cmh. 3 bdm. 2% Wl 9p Hdi tetotoa. 4ih
S:M)»Jimtir«eCMtattaSS
7I2-122B.

INVESTMENT a RESlDENCnr 
WhotoBBlo Dtotrtbutor 

In tmaU town. 6K pop. S min to
W Cmiadato 750ou8ste. Can i^and to 
5000oultett.$t.4mi.

ANCHOIMQE.ALAtetA
PitoM Raal Gatala Opp. TMb Hunlirto-
ton Pk Ease Homa CM to Mnan fey

Gtsa
(40S)497-9in 3'^. 2V, bOt. 3 kpi^ tontef dn im!
(403)9294179 27*-109r ^

Great opparkjnto to ba your own boss 
Frozan VogurtAca Craam Cataring 
Truck, fcily noiiippwd store on wheete; 
■oR serve Eteetro Freeze machine. 
30KW ganerator. . tow 4 anks.
Ft4y stocksd wteunfias aiany axsas. 
watain GraalinSme,lowwsrhaad. 
CM (602) 327-9996or (602) 297-3064.

Aaocmac.4Uteu '
UaWttlw«»iaawaa-w>lk—aie

mawrtTyPwatiteetefwrttototos.

PC classifieds 
get results

room, fireplace. 5 ceiling fans, 
eat-in^dtcfien. 2k square feet 
-steef storage txjikfing. Lake 
views

. $299.5K 
(714). 674-4932

OCEMVSOe. CAUPOfWH
BREATHTAKING 

WHITEWATER OCEAN 
VIEWS

3 bdnn. 1.75 bit), tiptc, steps to 
tMach. Tropicat landscaped 
courtyard. Located Just oulsidS 
of excelenl St Mato Beach. De-. 
tached guest cottage $645K. 

JudL(6ig)72»-2900, 
(619)888-1734

CB
GOLF CAPITAL OF 

THE WORLD
^Rancho Uinoe CalKomia 

resort dondo. 
Beautiul desert escapel 

2 bdrm. 2 bth 
tennis, pool, spa 

$92,000 unfurnished 
$96,000 furnished 
piBMacalTom 
(619)3404)078

■AM BBIAftoMO COUNTY. CA
BMd f«9 6 un^ Mdt ISOOd wO btkm. 
2y>b9i,2ed^i^. NMTdiopt 4 Khoob 
to Appte Fad eowing aiM rww 
Viowva*. 1»% eoototed. S696.000 US.
rMliiii Tmnndnnmml fltlDTIT lim
SOUTHBtN CAUFOAMA
Vow-r.iSr'SS'lS-j-pwU.,.
■•cfcxted ranch. 160 act. 10 act wn»- 
ywd. Now StdB Park, horvas. lalm. 
hareaonproparkr. «2 cabin*. An exed- 
tera invaamant
(619) 799-59T9, lax (218) 464-4291

SOUTHStN CAURMNU
LAKE ELSINORE

2.87acres.3betioom.2.5t)alh, 
2200 square leet of living space. 
central aWheal. lamly room, sun

SAN CLadNTE. CALN USA
CYPRUS SHORE

By Owner 180* pmrsmic breatotdi- 
kio ooaan wj 4 bdrni, 2 V, bth. family rm. 
Mwnantte*. private beach, pod. tan- 
nit. para, dub housa. ExcMant cond- 
ten.T4 hour tacu^ Wa tel ittdf 
S777K-(714) 492-3^.

Lake ArrowheadI
Plush, yaar-round vaeabon homa. Origi-
nalyap ------------------- ""
at 4224,900. 
ram . 3 car IgM^.2Bdrm. 2Sbath 

ShcrtwLdtariijM. ^ iNdk 10^^^
] Cal (213) 259-2482.

CANYON LAKE. CA
3 bcirm. 2V* Wh view loc on goll 
course with golf car gar in gat^ 
comnunlty.

$299K.
Call (714)244-7008 pp.

SSlSSSftTSSiTM
bb I mmole 2 bdrm apt ko cemputewad 
W 2 iaeuswt. aura. «too if cSbama, 
mcMU^cdter.teetoelMicHa- 
Uwyrrcurt Calm 4 HS 4 RPV aert «M
93i itA r«^7 aepm $1.2 nd 09^.

tor tec prep (3101947-4042.

2~^. i Ml iimeataici hra. Wdk »2nd St 
tor bouaquH. fcw rratourww. ddLbd*^
swInk^SoS^KOOK “Srwbtora^JOS 

------ --- t»w(3Hi)Mi-ia9T.
CALWOMNHUSA (
37 urate Nortfi Holywood.VCA. 6.38 km. 
phea 91,950 ml. 18.7% rtturn par
annum. No tfatewad ~ ---------------
caManiroradaraa.p
^ .NaardMpa4»ar . 
i(310)471-947S..CdW(310)471-6643.

(lion. Fax

orviic 140* vu $ bdnn.4V, bdi 4S0Qd hm d 
oM cite naw Mek tetem d« 4 teanad 01^ 
irwbto 4 gfarito tandieuLlad yteiL m to 
pert Qeaa to add. Btcatert itwippm omr- 
MM4baKkS9tL«0US.(4IB«4427k 
tei(8B)l832M7.________________

CALtfORNM
POINT DOME MALIBU!
Four bedroom, 3 bath contem
porary. 1-F acres, close to 
be aches .^shoppng and schools. 
Located on quiet cul-de-sac. 
Owner will consider lease or 
beachfront trade. .

Only $1,095,000 
Pieasecall Katie Ribntok 
Fred Sands Estates 
(W)(310) 456-3638 
(H) (310) 457-5301

HOLLYWOOD FOOTHILLS
^Owner

Orasbcdly reduced . Sate or trade . Like 
new-dtamalic Sbdrm. 5 bth. finly rm. dri 
rm. 4 more. Flex financing 

S649K
(213) 851-6373 pp.

CANYON COUNTRY. CA
By owner—Pneed to sell 3*1. Fenced 
yard* Low mamtenanoe. New akicco. 
blue copper pkjrnbing. alum afidng win
dow*. 45-driveway. Ooaa to shopping 4 
school. 25 min to dwntwn LA dean air. 
No crime. Nice neighbors. Only 
$129.500 (805) 292-8794.________
SAN LUte 09I8R0 COLMTY USA
Commerctel Tourist 1 78 acre* on
ere wil carry. OPiar vrtuabte properbes. 
avtetebla. ^ moro Me cell (80S) 
239-4062, PO Box 1944. Ateaea^, 
CaW 93423.

HAHTNBJ. coueae

Wee PreMmte for M

wch empnoBia m mantegemerc end experienoe aa a

Manages all fixrccione easociaced with cocal inscrMCCional 
proyarev Requires Maatar'e Degree and college-level caech- 
kig/8(kniniacrecive ei^erience. Cbeea ALjguec 31. 1992.
226-worramg Salary range- ^.847.00 to
$77.74400 ExceHenc rvelch wid wetfare coverage: madcal, 
dancal and viaiGn. Submit a - oompleced Hartnell CoNage 
MBnegement App6caCionandr^eqjf%dmacarialBty SODpmon 
eJoaing dace (puauntaks not accepted) CO

Offic* of Faraonntel and 
AffiPtnatIva Action Baryten

HARTNEU. COLLEOE
156 Homaat^ad Ava., SaBnaa, CA BM1 

Fhena (408) 795-6706, FAX (408) 755%37

immk
e o , i. L
Education For Success
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CALfOM*
Prim* Ineenw Prep«ny For Sal* 

SSnriMNorthofBaMrsMd KnviAvtch 
S.45 Uhr twnad acrtaig*. Grow* *xoiic 
KiM ML AIM Famiy Asiafl Pmi, 
Chaw. Plum, Paach, Pomekw. Chn* 
afc. Ci»n homa. 3 bdm. 2 bih. loc in 
naddto of ranch. ISMsqhmdmjhrough- 
ouL luty iandiMpad. Iota of aaduaon A 
prwaey 6'K10‘. solar haaiad spa. tdasi 
fOliramsnl nop QOlf courses nearby 
^0,000 US <2M) S35<^
WALM/r.CAUF
CUSTOMHOMEBYOWNER lO.SSOsI 
house, pad bt sue 37,500 si pom for 
Iannis court A pool. 360 degile view 
Circ (fciva. 6 tidhn + 0 bih Ibr^. bonus 
room, guest qr*s. maid qrtrs. steam 
bat), spa tub. sauna. $t .4M. Call Hr*. 
Ng at (A1S) I104309.
■aavAUfv.CA
LARGE FAMLY HOUSE S285K US 
Afloros 3200sf horns. 6 bdrrn. 4 bIh 
SurAan LR, formal DR. Fmly rm. aat-fo 
UKh. 2 mattar bctms. Ljg laundry rm 4 
afoifos.Lmouarai2adcororadpatio.TSed 
anty. Frpic. 2 car gar. Undacapad spinal 
teas!NrachfoAfottpping (80S)SS3^tOA.
cufoaMs
Esc Inrost 0pp. Afoi Dsrolopirs
42 MS. 3 mTd Busfeon fiOO II H«y irers^. 
assy aMSi tor riKUBi. goEng.^.^ 
lidilL-PMS zonrig tor raaaurars. Ftooin tor *x- 
aarsan $750,000. Arw gt^dtog A oonsuaclion.

Beautiful Carttrfo Callfomla Coast 
VibfocA from Pismo State BoMti. 10OOsf 
bldg on SOiSO lot Ideal for restaurant, 
store, afo. A(^oinir>g Xx90 fot indudad 
in total prtcB of S49SK. Can be pur- 
chaaad fogafoer or separately.

Cal (805) 481-1495
SANTA MUM CAUFOfaUA

Prime Income Property
Maria Income 

Positive' cash flow
S850.000.

(805) 4S5-5378

rilllHI MHiAIIIIV I 
leuMapi. Haa.goodo 
N EasbeKtfon of Santa 
over SIOdK Positiv

WATER Viea LOTS! DmOtow mwwry s M le 
IO<foUlOBW»»OOOati» WMl ■anr.wiol 
ecfani S Itono Mn trtm Sv Li« Qbfo» 
thoccng. gel etS Uotswe OeOn Sum Pvt. Bldg 
psma. tMT» conwuoon hnvnnc aval Picas 
tartSi7S.000 CMrao£aaM.LMOmB«Mr« 
ter you) Wraa^hm natf' tC HeSand Ited r

NORTHERN CALtFORNW
PINE MOUNTAIN LAKE

2700 sq ft home Minute* to beach, 
formd. golf. Perfect family or corporate 
reteai or permanent residence Near 
airport. Redwwod decks 

$275K
George. (209) 962-7592 

(209) 962-6647 
Access the Interaslan 

Classified Database at (213) 
464-3205 for more info. 

{sub«9Q75)

CALtFORNIA '
Sacramento

Choice Buraf Property
Custom home. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 20 
acres. Pool almond orchard. 
Also prime farm land, almonds, 
tomatoes with homes & rental 
property included.

Robert
(916)972-7497 
(916)662-1665 

Fax (916) 972-0407

Gomeneniss. S btfon. 2V, bih 8 fi Wfvda 
AfSique chsnddier A rners. lAiS sae n 2 sc Edge.
of .teen. PMsnal subdmson Ai gateae)' » 
Yowmat Ndlftorl S2SK US Ctf wnMagsni. 
JsElaSwgsrtfvnw(2a9)847-6177.oflo^] 
848-1112.Tsx (209) 848-0340

Sell it with 
PC classifieds

CALeORMA •
Sacramento Area
3 GREEN 
ACRES

w«h 2 bdrm. 2 bib. 1575 aq tl 
older, wet kepid home. 

Fenced, irrigated pastures, 
large bam S corrals. 
Perfect lor horses.

S165K ■
(916) 695-3419

AUiOHO OnCHARD >2S ACRES 
SeKd B*| spiMdar*. uquipmenL aute- 
nwted Hdfor. 5 arols. cfos* to Chico. 
Top producing sol and ««m. Doug 
Simdby, CoMwoa Bwikw. Duletir Ro- 
olty, 1350 E Lmmu Aro, Chloo. CA 
•5028 (91«) aM-3121 or 342-4925.
NpRTHWC-

macIlSSsL 3 bdiwi. 27, tth edm hm, Irg 
f^ mv ft. g^  ̂IM. Oufoiy^ fo
dtei*................
Pool.lgps8io.9Mrws*. m •■Hwrwwwwr.^
«••*. suio ngMon tysl A arapte wttei 
$439,000 PM ?Cte. *e (916)
SACRUCMTO.CNJFaRHW
teroncsn Ffoor Dr RsducM $100K betoar sp- 
prMSd wius SpM seood tac hm on bMU 
Mscp V, K ISL 4 bdiTt. 3 tii Mh nd «wd 
■wig Usow Bdrm sula teinSB. 3 ew gar, 
dMigiorpeolaAaunMn.sps.Ai"utf>irors.(tja

Woeal:OteU(»18)IM«73Sa^4S»4Q21.

SES2WHoMawteU---------------- -
ow 81.00^ l^tewd wrnng seM d«. too el 
(ran. ptsuras. nM imMiogcS — 
$ t joq.000 US 00(803) S384Z3S (S0« S38-t 1

n Trial CorpofMon a aaaUng «NBSad a « tor *w UkRMng
MFORHAT10N OPERATIONS TECHMCUnS 

-4#ADO02)
S24.000-S31.000

ws aarvaa as aWiWSaMh* TaMMn. pTMitetog taMeal aropon tor

AOMMBTRATIVE.ASSSTANT PERSONNEL 
(IAIM06)

S21.e00-S28.000
UrteM *w garrod aroanMon o« tea PaMotwal BaeSan Cwd. pr^

aitoprwteadtoOanir
nl4irtraian1irnifr-iri----- -

FOU SPECIAUST. PUBUC SERVICE CENTER 
(IAM04)

S42,70D455,000
Ttw toeuTOM* aanaa M tea FOIA SpacMai to *w PuMc Sartea Cwaar. a teeteir

dteteaP

PSC and tea CMperofotTa raiA and PiWBcy Ad (PA) pngM.
MFORHATION SPECIAUST. PUBUC SERVICE CENTER 

(IAD601)

S3S.B0D446.000

CLERK. PUBUC SERVICE CENTER 
(fAD-303) 

S19.00D62S.000
itedroaaandbotogduBaatoaaa

OW aMteMBd YWatalm tw Fadwte baptoyanT (8Fl7t) and £n»teros

5CiafSsJ5JBSyrir.iT
T* akMt M YfoteMM ter Mate Myanr (SFI71) glaaai 
tetod bafow MO am to l«6 pa.

RESOUmON TRUST CORPORATION 
4000HACARTMURBLVD. 

NEWPORTMACH. CA »e0 
ATTN: PERS08MB. DEPARTMENT 

(n4)«82-77M 
lOoALOFFOwnwTrteteioroH

eaStealB

ocooa I
PrfotolfoalEteaMi^ateaMIfofcMsPon-
hnd. Uva wshoiMr poASnn A cnma. 20 mra ID 
iMsafo A common bch moib 3e bdrm. )800sf 
al csdw. ocugcr 2 fir hm on ftehdsm Rnar 
Lsndsca^ ttwc A mwMabls bnb*r on i* 

SPPA.scs. «
Fmyrr (58B 7384384 hn

MOTEL A RV PARK 
in eastern Orugon 

dose to good schools 
3goBcDursas 
$^,000 

Cal Bruoe Perry 
($03)446-3431

State Of Washington
By Owner. Vaehon Islend 5 acre* mtn 
vu. 3636 sq ft home w/nu 200 amp elec 
SVC A weather protection pkg 3300sqft 
shog^rage w/nu 200 any> elec sro
(206) 463-5044; (206) 567<4605 Pp.

^ STATE OF WASHMGTON 
SW PuM Sound (Gig Harbor),Bv 
owner Prvi9 hole. par3 roughed in ^f 
course * 2 homes 1 hm SlOOsf near 
oompfobon 2ndhw5yrsold1600sfw/ 
plte^lv leOOsf MJd on. me moae bldg 
sites w/wiew on GC AH on 17 S acres. 
$7954X)0 w/terms (206) 651-1812.
for. BAI^a WASHMGTON

LOG CABIN
SuwnemHmter-2f«sNafSeeae Exfot 
sUino. Nfong. fshing. bking. Approi 
t000sl2bdrm, lV,bfo.

Oeye (604) 765-8001 
wknds(206) SOf-2192

SeettelUnt Aree For tali By owner 
aOOQsl. 2 story brick hme. Lrg teed, park- 
Bie, lanced fol Hew roof. Ctoee to tane- 
poiMion. xM acNs. Stepping 6 medeal 
canter. Pressrtey rented wMm annuel 
loan. $189,000 US (206) 6644428.

State Of Washln^on 
Belir«h«n (Vciniiy of Vanoouror B C) 
t»%rol. 5 aero view tot Only 9 telL Al 
u«ws 6 walM. 10 nwi tom oeaan 6 I- 
5 8om Vwwouror BC. From $S5K

-173$ lax
WApaCTOHSTATt
RfteelensteMniOpperoMhy Spectefey
Rwteh. TNs ranch Ml on $ sadudsd aeros. 
TNHtetodantenVMioauror 4»5bdnn.27, 
bii tans has 20x40 mgroufopooi (eorored)
$732647 hr wsesags, ^

I Tt*?tSTAH
l^lraal Proparty ft SesNl THi 7 yrbfo 
Idal'oriHoimsBsonY.MAofforsswrtv 
wins Wtow A botetogi 3 bdrm. 2V. bh hiro 
Iw wubid^Gais. aroenaiM oak AI
i^sMui%snl

SSSt^l

VAaSHCTOM STATE USA
iMAtolMroMfe 3*Drro>'»«mw9m*"W"i'i-» 
Swmwnte <rofo>^0tefi«»^4S**i«*re<w- 

r2 (to. 4 fegb. twig m. Or rm.
nSkbOlMnWroa Ijb7Mi« 
ihemnwyiai Wawtowiglw 
MbW OrwInlTiMn* h4r Ml 
e S^.OQOUS |2BE)tei4Sll

WA»4MGTONUSA
WhMbey letond By Owner Magmfi- 
canl waterfront home on 2.26 lave! acre* 
EfKSess view of Cascade Mountains 
end Puget Sound. 4 bdrm. 3'/2 bth. 
5200«sr hot tub, new start to pnvate 
beech Mtew more extras Priced fosel 
$665,000 (^675-3379.
LASWEOA&NV
Chinese-Korean Resteurant
Seats 100 Good TfoiteOut A Debrory 
Reduedd to $249,000. OWCSIOO.OOO 

For detaSe cMIJen, C-21. 
(702)796-1300 

.. Fax (702) 792-2628
NEVADA

Ijs Vegas Condo
By owner. Cute A .Cozy, upgraded, 
ground level, frpic, gd 2nd home away 
worn home

$103K
(702) 876-4459*

Ceaiaaieial Praperilee. T«o ocapad Hckki- 
ca BUforgt housiriQ goverrMieru A prafossonal 
•ork tera Nr thogs A trasportaon. Profos- 
sona maragemem tervnei avei .Tieom $1.4
(102) 4A34917. Catt:-{802) 4834900.
AR2MA
Pr«ic Bael Estae Opp Groi Van sr nSey 4 (TtiB 
2C m Nd d Pnoww. The 4 berm 3 bth. 227W me 
sis on 24 ac WtaB d MMr. trm trees wciris pum
nonetadtirAostnchAaihwrawrMng lOO-gdi 
criesnadjaoeatMS Aite.OOOCeh Cdlw 
hi(l02)SS3-t£

ARIZONA
Located in beautiful Yuma 4 bdrm, 2 
btow/tieiootAbrxhfrontage.coniem- 
poraiy oak cabvtetery 2000sf randi style 
hmnrgnschldiStOoNcources Just too 
many amenibes lo mention $140,000 
Cash (602) 344-6726 Iv meeuge.
ARIZONA

Commeiclal Complex
Available for sale m fast growing 
Xingman. Arizona 4oondoun<u Bua- 
ness dsthet For detaSs caB 

MIkeDegon 
(602) 665-0101

ruUA. ARIZONA USA
380 acTM trwsege on Interslate 8 rter- 
change An’eipandng meiropolaen poputo- 
lion of oror 100,000 Over 300,000 papule 
bon wthto 30 mie ladus Uiesl for major 
shoppngeerMrAresiderXia $3 Mi Terms 
Ph (802) 7264630; Fax (602) 726-S636.
COLORADO 
Byoowner 20 umts - 4 apts Mobile 
nomes. 2 RV spaces. 40 seal restaurant 
w/pat»tordining90mieswe*lof0en- 
vte. nr Rocky Mte Hart Park. 2 ski areas. 
5 lakes A b|g game hunbng nearby

(303) 667-2S44
WVOMNO
Beautiful Vu el Big Horn River A moun
tains. 68 acres. 2500sf. 2 bdrm. 1V, bh 
house.w/ leige s&xko in passrro soler 
house * European hrp« 2 bed fog house 
-» 24'X74' shop piOg * bam {pm taxes
$465,000 I

shop blcta 4 bam Low tan 
hunMg A Ashing By own 
PhoAe: (307) 604-3710.

MOhrANA-'ltoUsIbHtPfta'BrQMW ta 
■esDond rwrad A dad retxemen. 70 m le 
YateMW«RL40ac.lNbdCAA7rytoi. Vrmd 
cMk. Mas widla. tm nannd A tatecpdlm. 
ipnnQ wL gsr. diop-Im. e fohng. iwieg. Ml 
Meg A Mb Artre Mcaw S280K. F« ISO. 
piekMi. R Foswar. Boi 238. Cajde Pk UT 98018

lOacpiicabrt
bwen g« MeBDw ffow. Meeaeter on A rror 
wees, tewiaw tMwB A tefoft. Cbrotni baw 
tetodi A 20 te iqi—eri iwa. beedb» pwete 
foxr. et JOOpral XH «nwng Ph A pw pro- 
road Ody 7 m tam One f db A f« awert. P08I 
OMNI, ask to Ooi« • Vd MeCdUn eenei
200WhmSSS?Shii«ttWr(mi*<«,---

Aoito
Shop86i90to

AMW j um • ray im
e boh edte A pro Gnat t&r roeroteori

■hm ptol or artquas. Ranteon m 
BBHL 2 dbi cw m. Nn. etasa to gd wf 
$13BKPk (488) 686256
TEXto - • . ,

csMarwiefwigconimxwy.homatoSulRaes 
Ucto. Vary cowiornttl yr mdrviT vwenuiesw* *i iis iraw. Me*
. . rtea. tte rroutai rtoasiars Hei ind 4
b*m. o8c. 4 cw gar. aap duplex A wapL 
XM Centf! $lS0K(8tS) 637-743$

NEW MEXICO
On The Beautiful Uano Eelaewde 

4 ecs, 2000*1. 4 bdrm. 2 bth. Irplc. bam. 
corrals A other outbuidings Perfect for 
country rebrerrient. horse proper^ 

Reagae Prop Hgmt 
(213) 654-7681

OKEMOS. UCHGAN
Frank Lloyd Wnght Home eSacs Mag
nificent views ri el seasons 40' steel 
lower Irg swimmvig pool Priced at 
$2,600,000 US Inchitet house, fur- 
nishings. book* A Frank Uoyd Wnght 
correspondence
(517) 349-3045. Fax (SlT) 372-1409.

'umkey operaBons 
Price $605K US Does not nd prop- 
stnp center6400s(, can be purchased at 
$^OK US or long term lease Hegot 
Can Kant Hardin, (616) 983-4020.
SARASOTA aORDA 
Lei^baW Key Oub L'Ambfonea Buldtog 81
VsfVicbvcerac bang oHwddbe tor dawtopefT 
curroro pnoat a vte US$ 1 TAIL SaacNron M 
Hr. 3 bdmr. 4 V, oth. daa 4120 sold d.Fer tea 
deenmnang buyw «ho nssu 01^ ha baa d ha 
Mjros prowcud (313) 2n-2p5, in (313)
PANAMA orv BEACH a USA
Guf Ironi moia. rastaurarss. condos, rate 
dartial A dhar nooma produong propertes 
avwliorsala Sand (tolar Properttea, Inc. 
9wn-Spm COT. (800) 821-2042, (904) 235- 
2205.Fax:(804)230-8810.9722SThemaa 
Dr. Panfha City Beech, FI 32408.

Florida Reel Eatata
Ju9 Rtns Irom the ocean—neaily 50 acs 
surroundngpopuUr27-holagolas Saiac- 
tnely cleared A zoned A ream lor derofop- 
mani $2 3 mi * gol c» A ^ acs svad 
Contact Si Perre Ineuranca Agency Inc, PO 
Box 2372. Port Chaftene. a 339S2 Phi 
(8l3) A294667. Fax: (813) 6274811.
inrosiors wanted for real estate devel
opment In Europe A USA Hgh security 
and interest Also we have other valu
able properbes avaiable For info call: 
(813)221-2970 9-5 pm. NC-HB Plata, 
Suita 1900 , 400 N Aahley Drive. 
Tampa. FL 33602.
FLOfliOAUSA
K-MarVFood Lion anchored retal center 
NMles Cnn«d 1992 Assixnfmancing 25 
yrleasa Nantenanl $10,000,000. Fortur- 
ffier rto oodact David J Stevens CCIM. 
InvestmerB Propertias Carp 840 GoodaOa 
Road. 8101 Naplas. a 3394d Tel (813) 
261-3400 Fax (613)261-5361

FLORIDA MARINA 
Complete tsdlity across from Sebasban 
nteL dry A wet skps. owner rebmg. wil 
finance $2 5 Miikon

Twin Rrvers Realty. Inc 
(407)569-0638

RURAL BUCKS CO. PENNSVLVANIA
Apfxox 1 hr NYC A PMadelpha Corp 
retreat 62 ac Country hee. bam. tenns 
ca pool, golf rarw. esi grdns $975,000 
AL^ 36 ac nr river 3 bdrm hse A pond 
$349,000 ALSO 23 ac content Me. 
-grdn. pool $545 500 Other props aval 
Tel: (215) 294-9027. Fax (908) 9»8^^
POCONO UOLMTAMa PA 
For sale by owner Small picturesque 
lakalront tn^ Located in busy Pocorto 
Reson area Situated on 1V, acre w4h 
lOOftoflakefrontSl milUS.CB8(7l7) 
654-2433,fax(717)654-6242.orwrite: \ 
PO Bex546. Lake Harmcwiy. PA 1862A
SOUTHHAUPTpN. NT VCtorTY
Hampton Bays (Shimecoek Bay) Homs 
tor SMe—Waterfront Deep water Bkp. 
Expwrded cape. 3bdrm. 2 bft. gar. fa8 
bfaiwL Prvt tennis dub. poof A beach ekjb 
aval. Mwry exras Lfldsepd A prvl Sacte 
fced at $39SK US CMI ($16) 7264412.
ARiZCMA

Tucson
Historic Cattle 
Horse Ranch

Easy manaOement by 1
‘ 0 deeded •+ 10.089cow

boy. 240 
teased acres in Santa Ritawtrir. 
Minutes to airpQrt, city.$1.>2M.

Larry
Buzz Realty 

(602) 742-7007
For Sste so Aoas Rn
w«i a rortety of teas, natural Spring 
30M Norte RKhmand(2hrskomWash- 
fogtonDC)

2414 Beverly Or. 
(716)462-4036 

Breektyn, MY 11226
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tHwMCMMtn

KUSHYAHASdOtm
EVERGflEBOIONUyBfrca
«M Rom Dr^ lm Ai«aM. CA me 
Bm:pl3>26l-7g7»

Servbtg tilt Qmfmmity 
forOverSOYttn

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BlVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
H Sutub. VfiJCtm Mff 
' U Uatoytta.Amt.Mfr.

MCH1TAWA.83
Sk»pMirtaiw«Jy^«.1K OMMMri 

BanhlM
■Tm itsiaSSaW Fw*to^^ 
m •-Mm d IMn Owd> M «■ 
miil—itw iGtii SviMbrIvbBOw 
rnam^m W lUtal Tm mm nd

KdOMFMMOi 
FwmI Mma ■« Md W FiMy. M10 ■ 

Um OuM d M AimM «mM M Moe d 
Fiiu Mnwy Dnoan

FUKUl
MORTUARY

7S7 East Sintt smtui 
Lm*ivaies,CA 90012
Ph. 213 •626-0441 SUL 
Fax 213 •617-2781

Frank Susumu Tanimura 
Mikiko Tantmura 

Mwnond SwMOi lor irw lag Fear* SuMnu 
Tanmgn. 61 )wod«l«g< and Ids M*Ao 
Tarmn. SB yaar-od Msa<. «t« Md «i w 
mpam oadt. July <. n Eraarwa. Ugaco 
MS hgd OR Tugaday, July 14. d Rotra HAS 
-covarart Chirtf2222 Pads Vg«os Or 
Nwjn. Rotrg HAsEsuots. oflodad by Rsv 
Dand SNnodi d Garogns Valay 6ad« 
Chordi.'undafjla dndon or F»*ui Uortu-

Thayaroi
Tarwnura. daugng^ Lon Satfde. Tan EM 
ard CMn Taisdw TarHnxa. tnoihgr K*iM 
Tannwa. bndais KMum (tSMii) Tarimira.
M<uru(Mtfi*D)TanfruaoiO««i9gCotny. 
and Shro (KmM) Tanmun. bnOm Tom 
{Amy}Haoa.Hoeo(R«U)Hi^6ordaCA. 
and Chanas TadasN (Judy) Haga. s«iar Kaiko 
GranMn

T>» tarrwy roQuass ma DowiS ba omead

, 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ■ QUAUTY TOURS

.(14dB)fs) SEP 30JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Sado Island)
EAST COAST FOUAGE TOUR*............
JAPAN AUTUMN-AOVBmiRE...
vCRYSTALTIAFMONrS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE...

...(10 days) OCT 5

...(13 dm) OCT 12 

....(IldaysjNOVS
*93 HOKKAIDO WNTER FESTIVAL (S^iporo Snow ftsVAbasl^yab*u tesVspa

1 days)_FB 1 
»days)ra27

acconVmosln
•93 R.Ofm EPCOt & NEW OfUANS HIGHUGHTS......... (9 days) F

ALi. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FRS BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrall St, San Frandace. CA S4302TANAKA,
(41$) 474-3M0 or (800) 83S-2S31

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1992 TOURS

S9 4 
S9 IS
oa I
OCT IJ
oa 18

NOV 2 
NOV a

CANADIAN KXXBWnHHEABTMm SIMON-----$1725.
SPACE NOW AVAHABlf

©BSetBEOYFT- 17CXV-S4196-----------------SOtDOUT
HOKKAIDOkTOHOKU-12Days-$2995- 
THEURAN*K)NVBTA-11Doyi - $2850 - -SOLDOUT. 

-SOLD OUT,
NEW JAPAN OISCOVBY TOUR • n Ooys - $2850 • AVAILABLE 
Osaka, Ml. Daison. Cope Noruto. SWrohomo. Kobe. 
TcStorcBuka. Toyoma. Acroo the Ajps. Matiumolo B Tokyo. 
FAU JAPAN VISTA • 13 Doys • $2050 - AVAILABLE 
Tokyo. Tdoyamo. Kiroddcl. l&AMono. Beppu. Motuyama. 
Shodo Idem Inland Sea Old Kyoto
OKMAWA rvUSW B SHIKOKU • $2795---------- SOLD OUT.

. RESORTS OF THE ORIOn • 19 Days - $3195 • AVAKABlf 
Uaunr resorts-mod meob-gotf throughout-Bci. LongkOMl. 
Kudo Lunpur. Kuching B Koto Khabdu. Borneo

1993 Preview
PANAMA CANAL CRUSE-SONO OF NORWAY-----14 Days
Son Juan. St Thomaa, Curocoo, Son Bkx. PonorroCanoL 
Costa Rco B Acapulco Mdn Deck ■ Mid-dip - hsk3e $2046
- Outsde $2245

MAR 1* - SUPBTOUR-CHiNAOaUXE-13Doys-
MAR 91 
APR 14 
MAY 4 
JUN is 
S9 2

SEP 19 
S9 . 30
oa 11 
-oa 21
NOV II 
NOV II

----$2195
Shoncm. Gddig. Xion. Be«ing B Tokyo. • SPACE UMITED
SprtigJapano)d/«rKorea- IO-13Doys------- ^From$2695
OelUKeOriefltTeur-16 Days---------------------------- :S2B96-

- AudrdaBNe»Zedand-14 0ayi- -----;S3995
Summer Fonly Tour • Japan end/or Korea—Ffom'S2995
EaiemEwopeVidai-14 Days------------------------ $3896'
Sdzburg. Vienna. Budapest. Krdcow. Progue B Berki.
New En^atdB Canada FdIFolage-8 Doys--------$1695
Hokkaido B Tohoku Fdf Folage -12 Dois------------$3195
UrantionFmFolage-IIDavs---------- :-------------- $2995
J^oiOBcoveryFolFolOBe-IIDim--------------- $2896

---------------$26%
-------------- 53)95

- JapanFdlFoiogt-IIDays-
- ^Wowa Kyushu BShkoku-12 Doys-

Al tours mckioe - ftghis. ironstefs. porteroge. toteis. MOST MEALS, 
sightseeing tips B toes and toumg byprvote motorcooch 

Wdt Ud occapied on sold out toutr
For information cm brochoes-contoct

KOKUSAtlNTiRNATlONAl TRAVEUNC.
49) 1 Warner Ave., Suite 221, Hinlinglon Beoch, CA 92649 

714/84(H)455-From 213/816/310 Coll aOO/232-0050

More Classified Ads

JERSEY CITY 
HEIGHTS

Condo. 1 bdrm. l Uh, luxury 
building. I4it ceilings. NdwYoik 
City view. Fireplace, marble 
iacuzzi bath. Video inteFCom, 
gym, underground parking. 
$125K.

(305) 446-3508 
(201) 798-6923
SOUTHERN 
NEW JERSEY

6 bedroom, 3 bath, 3 stoty 
brick home m historic^ 
Greenwich. Indoor pool, 
tennis court, lake front.

Sal
(609) 696-5135 
NT, (609) 455-2351 
Fax, (609) 696-1005
New Jersey, RKrenon 
8 Bedroom Elegant 

Mansion
Close to Philadelphia i New 
York. River viev^ on 2 acres. 
Rreplace, new rod. A/C, bar, 
modem kitchen, solarium, gar
dens. Separate carriage house 
tinisM^er 3 car garage. Ex- 
cellel^sehool. $795K. Reduced. 

Robert, (609) 829-5562 
F^ (609) 829-5146

NEW^yORK CITY AREA
Established Florist 
For sale by owner 

$45,000
(212) 796-8281

Naw Jaraty
AtLANTIC CITY AREA
3 ocean view oceanfronl con
dos by owner. Modem furnish
ing w/pool. 1 bdrm. 1 b(h, xint 
income potential. S120K to 
$130K.

(410)M4.8000
Eve

(410)848-6242
Fax

(410)785-1714

Chicago Area 
. - PRESTIGIOUS
Northwest suburb
-Great school, horse coun
try. 5 bdrm, 3 blh ranch on 
) wooded acre.

$307K.
(708) 658-1496 

fax (708) 983-0113
CANADA Vafy EseUlw!) Prvt, 3000d iaurj 
log tm. Scarac Hseky Ikn Maw on 32 ac tobby 
rand) stvToundad by msura fv tr«a lAng trom 
ety. arpoA baauiul lakM. world dan tiu rggofl 
fiOkaMgmVNUy.BC. 0flnds$l< UriUS 
dom fm By owmr. Pb Cal Dan at (2M) 
2244859 or Fu(2M) 77S3073; Bak 302$
P Offlea WMpas. Man R9C 9R1

MVESTHENT OPPORTUNrTY 
100 acres incomatromproparty Ex lor camp 
and/or racrealkxial um Nso can ta subd- 
vidadin520acrelals4mi|gslromgoN  Great 
naaol wihin tO mi. Prvi stream. Joresed 
$245,000 US Call (705) 72149U lor Info 
pkg call ah 5 am local dma.
OMTAIUO. CANADA
Madawaaka VaHay Excellem for corp 
renaL SOGmc bush, iod Im cBbki w/ 
interosbng h»K>ry. pavod rd. hamlal. 
beautiful scanary Cwny possibilitesi 
SI.000,000 CdnS or obo (70S) 
424-MS8. -Rt 2 New Lowail, X>nt. 
Canada, LOH INO.

■T«E«I Wl I tmm -wy wHiaii

;ilO.OOO CanCadtVMien'/,ia.dwrkw«ip8 — 
fflliQaitBwnefRwayT^.$1IO.I
(I07)8SM«31.
CAMMM wxum FAU4 LOCAreM 
Unqua BungdM • toC an piainava Bbck 
Craak(aecaaslDlk«nnwr)l20M2bBm.2 
b»on2.iaea.tmdKvad.pnidDCk.aayac- 
care 10 27 tab 7200 yd^ as. $300,000. ^ 
matoily zorad bUD 1371181 taL 3 apt «9 com 
larls. Fi%iareadmO0OCdn(4l7>««T7. 
Hobla (411) 3574285.
USA J7

Niadre Falla—Canada
Selins dud to IhMss 1 76 acres zoned 
Tounst/Comml. hoiat franchise aval, 
rarefy for gambfing, 1990 apprsi $2 1 
ma Ask S900K (Canadian).

(416) 682-7B61
0MTA»CAMA(W
420CW£«acHara4 3ac.lNMdpoa.gaM.3anaan 
«h|fc.lNdKCd.ggai«ygMjMNrgalet Pm Sir 
nutoocre SSnyComnPreiTMOMiCiirlsao.aQO 
rToremnadmnrpre! $3«l Conryllbafrei 
bamifl>iiBi7acbreM«i-«XK.St».QnHagre> 
OM Raadam aiai ar NaggnTgb HtS.000 C» 
Cgl: (41l)M»42it. 0144K Fu: f4ll)»am.
CANADA-Edmoteon ManaBokbrCryodCbre 
Canadan Ax. Luxunout recrenn hm ornha Qual 
show d Late Wabanw). Lee nr Atatna 1t3 ti of 
bka fiort^ Guast tM. Wert sr»p 54x24. Pn- 
wtg boa bum. Acdundsrelogad prog tficrad ^ 
Ob Msw* Much, much mot By owner. Serous

(»STAn>
Pedlb Sidt. 2300 re mdm drey farm a« rm 
hotel. Icarvad bar 5 rasL CbreW bnd wrtah 
mwr Land sutabb tor erepa Frenaig madwwy 
ndd $3,000,000 US 011-505»1218; (504) 
3BM021 or »ifb Gaerga Ml PO Bai 1006, 
TfeatSan Joaa, Cn, daitnUiii^ 
ettgfkiveawiinuayrt.

EUROPE
LDcmdFreSmtiomNkalkbWCato F«b 
mb esais epp. Skbig. golra I baachre Mtan 
IV, fn dewing Chabni reads mnotreng bora
iretotoHowiAwItaaredaretotarsd 
2544-53

Soy It—Sel m - -PCCtASSIREDS

FAX: 213/6268213; NFO: 213/626^36

Oct. 7-Oct. 17, 1992 
Aiitamhlnlapui
Tot^D-KamMan-Hreone-

[ffiitauim
Tafci^amg - Kanatawa • Tsunisa bay - Mlare Rre
Tour EscMt: Grace Miyamoto....... ......

- Kfllu • Mresrenoto •
».Kyoto

Price: $2706.00 from SFO
Cal or fWTlB today fer our kaa Brochura

Miyamoto Travel Service
Since less

2401 - 15th St.. SacrwTMnto, CA 95618 
Phbne: (916) 441-1020

(^mericun HoUda'^Thivel
1992 TOUR SCHEdULE

MT. RL’SBMOUnrELLOWSTONV;^ JDAY TOUB-----JVN J
Daiure Touck lou • Ml. Yatoyrerona. Gn«J Tatora.
Pant cnv.StPtLdca dry, 9^

ALASKA HOUDAY CMUISE.................................................... AVC XX-90
Vancouver. NAfitorio. KefcNkan. Juneou. Sitka. Vddez. Anchorage. Sd 
wtm Hoiona Amencat S3 Rottaracm.

EXTBOPC aOUDAY TOUB.............................................SEFItMOEK
London. Pont. Aendardom. Bmneb. Heldetoerg. bntoruck. Vanica. 
Rome.FkSfenca.Lucrena .

EASTERN CANADA HOUDAY TOUB ................ ...........SEPr2«-OCr7,
Deluxe Touck Tour - Montreal. Quebec. OnoMX Torordo. Mogoro Fdb.

JAPAN AimJMN HOUDAY TOUB____________ ________ OCT 11-19
Tokyo. Wdcura Onaen. Noto PentnsUa. Kanozenva. AmorohoMiidote. 
Tottoil.Maliua.Hifa«ma

AUSTRAUAJNEW ZEALAND HOUDAY TOUB.............OCTX^OV 10
Sydney. MaCKKkne. Qrerb; Greot Bonier Reef. Chrbichurch. Ffors Josef. 
Queenstown. Miford Sound. Poforul AuckicTid

SOUTH AMEBICAN JAPANESE HEBITACE TOUBC-----^.l*OV 16-28
Sdo Paulo. Rk> da Janeiro, iguoreu fdk. Monous-Amceon. Buenos Akea. 
Dinner %v(in locd Japorreee In Sod taio B Buenoa Airei

PANAMA CANAL/WBIBBEAN CBU1SE..................................NOV 19-M
$04 on SS Ronerdiiin - ivxpUco. Panama CoioL Curacao. St Tnomos.

' Moreau Faby^OecxxntendiJuie 16
M0E.1gtSuLoaAngelet.CA 90013 {213)525-2232
YAEKO
39131/2 Rivereide Dr« EartMak CA 71305 {213) B45-1B33
ERNEST 4 CAROL HIDA . (818) 846-B402

Small-Quaint- 
Cayucos By the Sea
Almost r>ew 2300st house di
rectly across street from ocean. 
Wonderful-ocean view. Large 
780sf garage for cars, boats & 
storage. Ideal spot for second 
home or earty retired couple. 
$2500 per month for long term 
lease. No Brokers.

Call (805) 872-9034
8AKTA EE. NEW yEWCO USA

Adobe WHh Tin Roof
New Piua. Prisbrw! 3 6(bm. $200Mey. 
eitf July B Aug

(SM) 8B4-4I2SS 
SSS Caveler Rd.

Betan, New Hextee 87082
tTALt \

TUSCAN COUNTRYSIDE
Chaming^kaunoua 2 8 4 brbm wtae. 18 
mi frern Morence on commuiar rail ina 
Baeut turn'd. Gn vwwi. Fiore Oct From 
US can Tel: 011-3»4S-8»-SlS98 Urey. 
28801 Chaorin. Cfeve(«>d, OMe 4412i
PARS FRANCE
Very Mrge tom’d epf w/lu8y equ^pd 
otfe-FAX, Telex, copier 8Mc 1 biodi 
Champs ElyMBs. AwWI enmed. 90000/ 
monego.
Owner: (718) M842SI alb 8 p« «r 
leeel liaM In Pwle, 1MS4S-7444.

«redBu>rap.Vtbl(b 
OpetM^ anoe isee. Orenre wre«a to

(609) 522-1689

•OS/2
• Mcrbaotl Windows
•MsuM Basic
•CVC49

l»:(^ee)T^^71B^


